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THB MAYSVILLETRI-WEEKL' 
inpublisheil onevcryMoKDiY, Wei 
Fudat at tl.OO a year m adtcner, S4,50 > 





Tmomdat Moamnc, at 52,00 a year in 
$2,50 within the year, or$3,00althee)
Offiiffori Market street, three doors from the 
comor of Front, opposite tho Beverly House. 
AdrenisiRff, the usual rotes in Western cities.
n Store anl on the
Another Arrival fi
/~1 ILPIN hu ■
Ijr Watehes at
tiw of New Yoi ........... .......
N. a I have procured the services of Mr. Sa*- 
cit Vr. LiLLifToa in the n '
This wUl
of work entrusted ii
Hew Goods!!
T) EES A ALLEN are just receiving a new 
IV sertment of Goods, and will be opeitingthem 
>001 now until the 31<rt. iosL Their stock will 
tonaiit in part of superior Ooths, Casiimci*#, Vest- 
ngt, Hals and Caps for gentlcnion and youth's wear, 
LadtesDKSS Goods, entirely new in style and lower 
u price than any that have been brought to thU 
narketthepicient leaMn. Ladies and gentlemen 
who wish to purchase goods to supply themselves 
or fsmUies Ibr the approaching Masou, will be well
Frodk Dried Peaches.
A FINE arricle in store and lor sale by
A. W, S. PICKEIT, Ag
»Plttshnr8:h Stoves.’*
TUST RECEIVED and lor sale, a number of 
Pittsburgh Coal Cooking Stoves, of the 
and most approved kinds, which I will warn 
perfoRD wall in all respects. All who wish to 
in theuseof luel ace requested to caU and 
JOHN C. REED,
No. 17, Market St.exsmine them.
Xaaawha Salt
XC.ST received directly from the East,atS,Shock- 
U ley'sonFrontSLBlargeandwellselectcdstock 
FALL AND WINTERGOODS, consisting in part 
of fme French and English black and fancy CMhiq 
plain and fancy Csuimetea, in great vaiiely and at 
icduced prices; SaUnetls, of all kinils of the latest 
slyl^ Vestings, in great abundance; Plain Uac' * 
fancy Satins, Plaids; &c.
Also, a few dozen fine Kfolesldn Hats, of the 
most a{ysroved eastern Isshinn; Ringf>nl.l. Raugk 
and Ready, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cemtort- 
able C^; Shoes and Boots.
The greatest variety possible of ready-made 
clothing, kept constantly on buul, all of which 
will be sold at prices to suit the times. All des- 
criptiont of clothing made to order upon the short­
est notice. Those wisiiing to purchase will find it 
to their interest to give me a call.
ocUlf S, SHOCKLEY.
For Reat
A Brick Duelling House, with all the appurten- 
/l. anees requistc to a eorafortable residence, sit­
uated en Limestone stIee^ in this City, for rent- 
Apjdyto
nov 3 CUTTER le GRAY.
® *** ^“ytRS UIaMP at the market price
To Hwchaau aad tho FohUe Oonor- ally.
I^ALL n.vigtti«i being opened, we are again in 
Jj the tegular receipt of Goods. Our stock, a 
part of which wv advertise to day, isveiy com­
plete; and we can and rie sell os Iiw as any house in 
the West HUNTER & PHISTER,
No. 80, Front street,
oetO '• Sign of the Saw.’'
Janos, LUksoy and Country Flannel.
A geodstock, Drown and While Janes, While 
J\_ and Plaid Llnsey, and a few pieces very supe­
rior White Country Flannel for sale.
o«39 A. M. JANUAB"
the"!S?*J
“DANL. BOON_.
Xafer,) conlinues to ply in
ining steam boat 
E, (G. Moit^
rs and Fridays, and Cincinnati
,e alternate days.
Passengers from Cineinnati landed In Miysville 
in time for the Lesiogton MaU Stage, which leaves 
] o'clock.
Feb. 10. 1847, oo
HaytoUle and Cincinnati Packet.
Tht Fait Running Sitam Boat 
CmCAiSIAN,
J. F. Ballonser, Maelefs
__________ Wi iL leave MaysvOle on Tuesdays,,
Thursdays sod Saturdays, at 0 o'clock A. M. and 
Cincinnati on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 





fTAVE in store, andoflbrfor sale, onaccom 
n modating terms,
100 Hbds choice N. O. Suga^
250 Bags prime Rio Coffee;
40 Bbls Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4,0 and 7,
SO •< Powdered, cnishod and Boston loal do., 
35 “ Planration Molasses;
ISO Regs Juniata Nails, assorted sizes;
100 <• AvecyAOgclen'spureWhiteLcad; 
lao Bags Shot, Nos. I, 2, 3,4, 3 and 0;
4.000 Pounds Bar Lead;
7S Regs best Ride Powder 
20 Half chests fine G. P. Tea;
100 Boxes, 13& each. " “
2.1 u OH, <* - -
10 ■ lOih « Golden chop, a fine article;
IM R^ Coro'on, Med., &e, wrapping paper
50 “ Cap writing
30 “ Letter Paper, some veiy fine;
20 Boxes Missouri and Va. Cavandish Tobacco; 
3 Ccroons Spanish Float Indigo, “wartanted;" 
2 Casks best Dutch .Madden 
10 Bbls Copperas;
1.000 Lbs. Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pure;
1,000 “ •Sulcratus;
COO “ Rosin;
000 ” Spanish Whiting;




Doren Sfaysville Cotton Yams 
Lbs. Batting;
“ Candle wiek;
20 Boxes Summer .Mould CandlOi,





^urW Whiskey, 1 to 7 yean old;
No!‘l^anawhaSteam Solr




Ai>, 20, Freni Slral.
Loaf Snsu*
march 10, A. M. JANUARY.
BaiX
sizes, just received and for 
•^UU lale M fur lOd; ic for die for thl; 
Olid r>ic for 4d nnils, and watraalod equal to any 
Juniatta brand, auh ym'ns.





A FIRST rata article on band, and for mle low 




Dr. H Hanhan, Dentiit
Ogiet on SuHon Strta Nmr tke Riter.
I HAVE purchased TU. Morton'i Le- 
theon, which is used for the preven­




ATTOREYS AT LAW. 
fTTTLL attend promptly to any Professional bu 
Vr ainess entrusted to their care. Their office 
oiiMarketstreet, between Cdand Front 
[m5oo]
the most perfect likenesses by his “magic art," a 
would advise all those who desire to see their /a 
as others see them to give him a calL 
February ID.
1,000
Together with a ge .................
elcs in our line. All of which we will se l
September (1, ’47.
TlM LRUit and Cheapeft Goods la 
■arketl
RICHARD COLLIlISs
Front Stioot, Btaysville, Kcnlnch 
TTAS received and opened a large assortment oi 
XJ. >U kinds of DRY 000081 euitcl 
to the present and approachiiig seasou. which he 
offers W’HOLh:SAL£ as low as tliey eon be had at 
any house in Cincinnati. To these who wish to 
purchase atRl-TAlL, he oflers the best slock cl 
raney floods ever exhibited for sale in Mays- 
vilic;—amongst which are French Merinoes 
Cashmeres, plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue, 
Queens and Embroidered Mohair Plaid^ Lustres, 
Oregon and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, Agnred sod 
plain Bonnet and Dross Silks, of every graile; Ital­
ian Lustring and Gro de RIdne; Meuslin dc Laines, 
of all quolilics; French Chints; British. French and 
erican Prints; Gingham^ a great variety; Robes,
:h qiinlitv; Velvels and Plushes for Bonnets; 
^rs and Artificial Floivers; Hosiery and Gloves, 
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen 
and Cotton Diapers; Damask Table aoths; Brown 
and Black HoUands.
Clotbs—French, Esgliab, and Araerieao.
CsSSTXEBXt—do. do. do.
SsTrtvzrrs, Tweed Cassineres, md Jeai 
all qualities, (except bod.)
Hits and Cars; Boors and Sbobi, a g<
__ Btildlng Bariwar*.
X^lTH receipu of today, our slock of Build- 
ly ini Hardware la complete; embiaeing eve- 
ty desenpiion ol Locks, Ulches and Bolu, Butti 
and Strop Hinges. &c„ Ac








A.ttM commsnily in general, that they have 
up the goods aral wares they were aWe to
jntlwnewthroeslorydouble-warehouieof OlhoR 
UviMow eroding on Wall Hrret, a few doors a- 
b»«toir oldtt4nd.«.K«,n as the mme shall be 
Mmpiflel With many thanks for the generous
"t '0 suit them with the articles they may want, in 
■“7 quab^ or quantity.
thrirfriCTds
their accounts shall be prMCntsd, they will not havs
r. Double lugnift, HaU and Stair
’Ctow^Hrt Anchor bnnd, No's. I to 
0, wide and narrow cloth.
Wau pAran, 2,0UU pi. aaotled, and very cheap. 
Together with every kind of Goods usually keptm 
this maiket




TXAVING determined to close out our pc 
ri stock of Dry Goods entirdy, by tho 1 
January next, we are now willing todiepen 
then on terms entirely favorable to the b
whether he be a merchant or consumer. The i.___
is composed chiefly of die best staple and fancy 
Goods in common use, and has a very large propor­
tion of good Goods, bought for the reiaU trade of 
thit place and vicinity. Give us a call.
Bep27 G. WORTHINGTON A CO.
Look at tkia
TTT'E have, since the 1st of Janoary, paid for 
Y V loaaes on the River |73I0,00, and forlo ses 
by Fire #13900,00 amounting to #91218,00. ITe 
are still taking risks against Fire, on Life, and Ma­t i st___ _____ , _
line risks either on Keel, Flat or Steam boats.
We would call the attention of those wishing In­





ARTUS k MEl'CALFE, 
exinglon Fire, LifeAMerioa
naok and Whlto BotTor Hat#.
A GREAT VARIETY of Black and White 
.A, Beaver HaU, eeme very luperior, for sde by 
JAMES WORMALD, 
ssp 1 Sutton street
THQBA6 A. RUPA88,
A TTORKEY AT LAW—will practice his 
uon in the Courts of Ihia County, and 
. if Maysville. His office is the same 
copied by A. C. Reipass, Esq^ Front etii*l, be- 
A’tfaeLNHouse eugfi,.'4~
TOBADOO.
on BOXES Missouri Tobacce 
5 boxes Extra Tir| 
damaged by being in green 
I will sell atabargainLin quality line, 
marts JNO. a M'lLVAlN.
DR. MriS COMPOUND SFRUP OF
WILD OHDRET AWD TAR.
Rw rfo cure </ Pulmonarf Coiuwnrfioii, ConvAa, 
Colds, Jithma. hjluemu, Bro«Artit, /-.sufvy. Vi/.
Rinas M Us Jirtait or Sale,
«dtea of lit Htari, Notmit rrmaurs, etc. 
arln introduing thit medicine to the public, we 
«m it proper to stale for the infomietioa of those 
a distance, that it is the preparatJou of a regular 
greduate of the Univenity of Peonsylvaiiia - 
Phytician of tvrenty years' practice. Call on 
Ageats and examine the pamphlet, to show the 
st^ng of Dr. Davis aod ^ character of his med-
“Por sale vriulesale and retail, by the AgenU for 
Nortbem Kentneky,
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON,
•p23 Dnggiai, Markt! St.
for the radical core of 
~ ' elanda uuri-
! of the Ague
most of tb 
tuuls wbo 
render it so wi
5os.“'"'"'”'fM!rA3'Sr'
willo,Feb24,1847
pro^etero of ttoa invalinble^Kmed^^r
itUDneceiaary to enterinto a long ' 
relative to the disease n ' 
w^h, the rem^y now oReied
and Fever, and Intenmnem Fever, uuouenout 
the states of the Union, and the£ons-
symptoms or pntbology, aeeme wholly anne-: 
cessary. It may, however, with propriety be 
obeenrod, that Ute n^lecl to cure what is too 
often called “only the Ague and Fever” oflci 
leads to diseases more fatal in their nature— 
piong wliich may be classed, diseases of tho 
Liver and enioigement of the Spleen, com 
monly colled Ag^ Coke, which m too man;
■White IroB 8t0M.»
T\INNER and Tea sets, of any number of pieces, 
JJ just reeeivud and for sale by 
ju21 JAaMESPIERC
Ooah ftr Wkaat.
T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivered at my 
J. Wsrohouse, corner ThinI and Wall ' 
Stilwell's mill) [augQ]
Boots and Shoe# at Prleos of 1846.
■TTT’E have received tliomo8tofourStock.com- 
W prising over «OOeaSM of Boots and 
Shoes, for the Full and Winter trade, which have 
been made for us upon eontracU of last winter, at 
last year's prices; and of vc^ much improi-ed qual- 
itiy to anylbrmcr importBiiou, wliich wc ofloi at a 
very small advance from cost, and os low os they 
-- bebougM in Philade.pbia at tiic preseat time.
H. & 11 Freeman'i c
Affi EffiUro kew slock t
■TITII'I'IA.M W 
TV opened a nc
ionable, fancy and Bi 
under great ad van 
dcntly imites '
and badsome slock_____
iple Dry Gooils just purchased 
ntages in the Eautem i-onfi.
public attention to his stock at his 
«lr«f..'«n fmn< latwecn tlie >lures of Mia»s.
Rees k Allen and J.& C. White.
He offers his goods low for cash, being satisfied 
to rely upon tbe favor of the public, and the conse­
quent activity of his capital, rather thaa large prof­
its and imoller soles. He asksnotliing but an <f- 
fortunUy to convince the public that he means what 
be says when he promises to sell bargains.
July 10 1847 yl
.. .............. Was. Misses, CliiUrens.
Boys and Youths caUskiu and mmcco BooU ami
John Batcheldcr's Mens, Boys and Youths coarse 
and kip Brogans.
ALSO-100 cases which we oflbr to dealers by 
the rase or dozen pair, adapted to the country trade.
Purchasera are requested to examine our Goods 
and judge for themselves; and teat our professioos 
by the fruiU. A general assortmeat of Ryan's 
Phllodelpliia made Ladies fine Shoos. We ore also 




AGUB AHD TCm OR TOmO PILLR
7HE oprieto his lua l  re ed;
^■ITu»u«ds of ewti^e^ght
now offered to the public, whicK ^ promi^ 
tore deem unnecessary to publish. Suffix i 
to say. thoy have never been known to fail in 
a smgle instance. Oke Bos, when taken ac­
cording to directions, is vananttdxo cute any 
! of Ague ami Fever, or Intermittent Fe- 
The ingredients being Pouelt Vegeta­
ble, and entirely free from any deli
----------- -- —, are confidently recommended
os the sarest, as well as the most efficacious 
article over offered to the Public! Tlio form 
in which these Pillsare put up, (small tin box­
es.) tonden them more convenient than any 
other, as a man can carry them in liis vest 
pocket without tho slightest inconvenience.
FLE-i^ER’8
■NE nm mm» VEsniiis covocid
CATH4STIC AXP DEOBSTUVENT ITLLS. 
lliese Pills, now forilis first lime offered to 
ihe Public, liave been used in private practice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy­
sician, formorlya member of tho Royal College 
of Surgeons of London and Edinhuig, and Li.
OUT usual superior style. 
seplStU^an MINER k CRUTTENDEN. 
E^Ie copy as above
r^ASH FOR WHEAT A RYE—I will « 
Cisn for Wheat ami Rye, delivered at tl 
liouaa formerly occupied by T. Dovin, at the low 
end of tho Market House, on .Market iitrecl.
BUgO ’47. W. S. PICKETT.
Oftsk f«r wk«at.
rflHE highest market price paid in cash for 
J. Wheat by au4 JNO. P.DOBYNS.
rpANNES'8 O/X—Six euks Tanner's Oil, very 
J. supenor, received and for sale by 
aag9 SEATON k SHARPE.
T HAVE just re- 
X “Green’s Palei 
which I now offer
Hew and 0«od!
ceived ftoiB Cincin 
il nt Cooking Stoics," four sizes of 
ff  for sale at Cincinnati prices, for 
caib in hand. Inhere stoves come highly recom­
mended by oat Aiinr/red ondsizty-oiw citizens of Cin­
cinnati and Kentucky, in the following language, 
viz—“We, the undersigned, hive used most, if not 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, 
use Gruon's Patent, which we by
cooking, heat of plate and ccenomy 
' ' " ' equal.
------------------a to aU who may w ish
to purchase, as we believe it far superior to eny now
N. fi. Any one who shall purchase the eboi e 
ireen's Potent, after givng it a fair trial, 
up the above inamed Gi and believe it not 
dation,mayreton 
money.
hey may want, with regard
1^ to whom
would refer all houso-kcepers, for any
irdto in repuu.......
JNO. C. REED,
Sutton SL 3V«, Co/ftr aaj Sheet htm 
loot Wart, Coal and Wood Ccabing Slotee, 
with double awl single ovens, of all the approved 
patterns, Tin Softt, 4-c. including every article 
necessary to make up a complete assoitmeui of ar- 
ticlcain his line, all of which ha will sell as low os 
ThooB who seUet“Ci«.’.wori prices,” if not lower. 
He invites the acteotiaa of buyers. 
ap28—00____________________
CfoOTEB, BLUE GBAtW AND TlMOTUT 
#BBD.
T OD bushels Prime Oever Seed for saltt 





barrels Kanawha Salt for sale. 
0\j\j A. M. JANUAR1
Maysville, Feb 24,1847
■(hMeBSWRl*."
intion ol all wishing to purchase.
phecUd with tbe tdditien of freight only.
JAMES PIERCE Marte re. 
ju21 _ _ Meyeville, gy.
BDILDIHOLOTBrOR 8ALB,
OITUAIEDbetween Limestone and PluinhSt 
1:3 Running through from Fourth to Grant street; 
idfronting 33 feet on each.
If not sold at private rale beforedw2Ist oMhis 
-mositb.it will be sold.at public bIa
aulO-lf PAUL L. UOEFLiaC
THE Maysville and Flemingsburg
____  Stagra will hereafter moke a uip
both w'ijTJi'KERF DAY IN THE WEEN.
The Stage wiU leave Maynlllc ei-ery Sunday at 
8 o'clock, A. M-, and FIcmingsburg at 2 o clock, P.
_^kool and ■iBceltenson# Books.
igncd hove lately completed an ar- 
_ _ : with the extensive Book EstaUisb-
ment of Harper ^ Brotken, for the Agency of their 
Books, wlieraby we can sell them at theNew Y'ork 
prices. Teachers Riid Libraries can be fumiihed, 
gratis, with catalogues containing the names and
received every 
constant eemmunieation 
enable us to ansn-er 
band) at 
>tionsor.M
prices of all Books published by the aboro firm.
A package of new Books will be  
week, thereby oiiening a i '
with the above firm, which will 
onJere, however .'mull, (if not...................... -mall, (if n-
sliort notice, and not only the 
Hutpen, but those of any otb 




mniRTY-TWO Tbousand OoUatt tarud I7 in- 
X sunince oa the fires that occurred in this city, 
aU within 90 days. 1110 above foct should induce 
every peroon wbo has property to loose to come fm^ 
ward and Insure their property, as a very small 
amoun t paid annually may save many families from 
ruin. This Agency has paid out #10307,34, other 
agencies have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollars, 
aU of which has been promptly adjusted and paid 
according to the terms of the policy on losses in 
this city during the present summer. FsrmeroeaD 
have their dwelling bouses insured at tbe rate of #5 
per thousand on brick bouses and #7 50 per thous­
and on Frame houses. Tho City property insmed 
at about j to 1 per cent, accotdii% to location, 
that all can bo protected.
JOHN E McILVAIN, Agent 
For the Protection Insurance Compan 
Sapt22,1847
■lAsajiv 
FALL AHD WDTTER DRT GOODS!
riNHE subscriber has just received from the Eeast- 
X ‘n; geiwral
various than he has ever had; comprising the laleat 
styles of Goods of all kinds, te ladles or gentlemen, 
Ac., Ac., to which be invites the attention and in­
spection of bis fiiendi and the public generally; and 
oflers them for sale at the fouere market rales, by tbe 
piece or at retail—end wiahea atony rale to sAw 
hie Goodi and let them “speak for tbcmKlrea."
He now- occupies ths bouK iMely occupied by 
Messrs. Ltrew A Brodriek, one door above and 
South of Mean. J. P. Dobyni A Co., Market st. 
scp24tf ELY D, ANDERSON.
I s'SSaSSSiUi:
eortmentof
l*aditoiwbl« Mate and Oapi,
Made to order in ths East, and intended expreaaly 
for this market My stock has been purchasrel on 
tbe mostfavoreble terms, which will enable me to 
sell to purchaaers cheapu than any other house in 
the city. Hyimported stock eoniisu of Hits nod 
Cape of the finest quality and finish, and which 1 
offiu tothe public as low at they can peralUy be 
bought tern oho Xamefaeiuring, in a
foshionable article of superior quality, which 1 in- 
vitethepubUetocallaadezainM. ^tUmydele^ 
misaiioo (o tell my goods on such toms as will 




centiate of DuUin Ui
So'rrgf,;
lerito of these Pilli
ineccssory 




that they “will cure all the ills
flesh is heir to”—but thoy lay_________ _
peol fia, and that in this; they are  very 
bestjnlls ever invented, not merely as a sim­
ple CiTiuanc, oa their properties are various. 
Tliey are a Compound Catharlic, and Dtobsfni. 
eirf Pul They cleanse the Stomach and Rouwfs 
without pain or griping; they act specifically 
npgn ihe Liter and Kidatyi, and as a Dicuret- 
ic, they cause an tnereosM discharge of fjrine__
UaiNAnr Organs. For mtnitlxiy complaints, 
which Females are liable^ thoy will be fonoa 
most efficireious in removing obstructions and 
restoring them to perfect health. It is perhaps 
ncodlosB to odd, that If tho Stouach and Bow-
"fjj! “J *0 those who have tried 
all outer nils, of whatever name, to give tho 
“Ne Plus Ultra’s,” onetrinl, an<i we feel per­
fectly confident, that they wiU satisfy 
HLu!UDequalledas well iasunap. 
JA ES WItLIASON,
DR. WM. R. WOOD 
MayaviUe, Feb. 00,
BnRRRkPHBTKR,
Importers j- HVrfrealsand JAtotlDsaArsm
rurofean and American




jT- to eneUe them to receiiTp^jo thrirUo^* 
rect Bom Exnsiia and Aaiuicix MAUcrAcae
now receiving fiem Boevoa, Niw Yuu, Pai 
8Lra>A, DALTiaoas and Satmun, a liner 
Stock than everoArod in this market, and purchut.1 
largely with CASH, upon the teima u abo^ 
MKRCHANTSwbowlih articles  in thit linsean
8tr^, Ceffn Mills, Filesand Rasp,, Cu/Ar«r Hooas
Heoep M>4, Rri-ffc and Roller BnHdes, Silt ono
PANNED and BRASS MOUNTING. Patent Xn 
lAcr, ran he had as oboee.
CARRIAGE TRIMhDNGS, Gomond OtlCblh 
i.™ M irf,




Great atieatioR will be paid to the 1
...............oek of
1 SMITHS'T------ --------aving a fnU st c  < [S’ OOLS,BUILDING
exanunation of tbeii-sloek is 
l^bsir Hardware Hook is 
No. 20 Front Street, Maysville, Ky. 
Sles or TUI Saw.
N*ss-v%“w-^:i4T.;*iS
—After mature deliberation, the ‘iWtees Lave 
become convmced, and the experience of old
tributors, and with equal 
«‘ired, by requiring no greater amountre^toalltlie a^ I of the
ptemiumiobepaid in cash than the company 
will require to meet its engagements with 
promptitude and fidelity.
all cases where ^^e annuBj'^^mhm^'Sii"th al pre iu  shall 
amount toSM, and 60 per cent tiiereof ahaU 
have been paid in cash, on approved note may
interest. The interost to be paid annually, but 
tho principal not to be called in unless the cxi- 
wncies of the company requite it, giving sixty 
(iBysnouce,andUicn only by assessments pro­
rata totlieext<"ilthatmayberoquired to meet 
ifoof Uiecompany.
YT operation of whLh is so fair and equitable, t* 
■'<* well calculated to place the benefits and bW 
sinm of Life Insurance within the reach of all 
and nt the same time enable each contributw 
to share equally and fully not only ui its ben­
eficent security, but also in its profits of nccu- 
-------=” ---t, as it is believed to deserve
wfavoi 
The p iDce of theaitienlar advantages 
company are:
1. A guarantee capital.
2. An aramal parri“i—•
3. No indiridoal
l  public, 
o&ied bi
WAaHINGTON UALL. 
rpHE underrigned having leased the above prop-
FRANKUN RRE ft mARWE INSURANCE CO.
AT LOUICVILLB,
CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every det- 
eriptioa, on the mret fiivorahlc teme.
JOSHUA B, BOWLES. Pres't.
D. S. Casreasas, Staig.
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent, 
Maysrille, Ku.feb24
Th# King PUL
C ALES Guarantied. Country .and City Mcreh 
onti, Grocers and Druggists, are invited loeall 
-■ t undereigned, one of the Wholesale Agents 
ev. B. Hibbaid'e Pills, aixl supply themMlvcs, 
on terms that cannot fail to please, with thit 
extnuudinaiy end poplar medicine.B. f'sss, rilSpisr"
Bof 25 SEATON h SHARPE.
TTORNEY AT LAW,Cov«otos. Ki., will 
practice his profeesion in Kenton, and the ad- 
joiumg eountca. Owiness entrusted to bis care will
receive promt attention.
Ob OoBitfuMBt.
0^’E ^NDREDANirn^'TY-FIV-E brls- 
c^g,forreirby “ " *7 »»iore and
• -5 ____ ^ BAKER & CURHS.
nr« Brick.
•rVE THOUSAND Fire Brich just rec.. .. 
■good brands and warranted to nand fiie.-~ 





TIERSDNSderiringiieataBd Fashionable aofii 
ir log will find it to their iaterMt tocell at the 
■teblishment of McKEE, on Front street—No. 8. 
Maysville March 31.
MITPOIT 8TATI LOTTUY.
Draw* every Day at Covington, Ky.
hi
Olden from tbe conntry, (an
8bb H#fb!
■|>EERSONS wbo have been hetMMore in the 
T: habit of consigaing goodaio my HUrrei,wiU 
out tranafer their busineu to T. J. Pickett; tbe 
imiog of my wanhouM baring thrown me out ' 
isineHfor (bepreMBt.
rep22tt W. s, IE®.
amount of premium. 
^^4. Those who ini
II in the profits, 
ibaity b^ond (be
iMire for n less period than 
inllyin-’-- ' ” •. .’i theaimunlprofiUDl
,-e com^y.
•Hie KaMu, company confines its businera 
eaxt istvdv to msunnee on Lives, and all Insni 
amc appertaining lo Life.
Tim rates or oisinAirrE on 100 soixam
A„.|C Seven; For Yean. Lifo
P M. Weunore, James Herper,^ R. H Mirri.!
R R (fol^ B. F. Carman, S. S. Benedictr 
M. O Roberts, H. K. Bogett, L. Andrewi.
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, Preside.




Gzoaez Wtiaes, M. D., 23 Light street.
Coa». R. Booxbt. M. D, S St Mark’s Place.
I am prep^ to effeet Insurance «i the lives 
of individuals, either in tbe cire or county, on 
Ok mntual plan, at tho very lowest rates in the 
above Company. Slares also insured for one 
or any number of years. Famphlels of the
Doet Mmes A9AXk:4, Medkal Examiner 
T. J. PICKETT, Jgent.









FKC Trwle UMil Other KBUcr-. 
Lin«po<(, Notemhef 8i!. 1947.
In iwo long aiiJ able mriicJei Hj«tm I’fee 
Trade, the Standard rerlcws ils whole l««-
toryanditaciTect3in£nglar.d. ItKi^s that
ihe' laic Lord Wallace was, iii rcal.tVj
originator of free -irade, Hia |>riac»plos
were to remove from ccumnercc. sci f: 
was coDSietcnt wiili the securiijr of ilic 
enue, every fiscal regulation and shackle 
thatimp^ed its progress, at home orabroad. 
Neat, cau&mriy •<» try-wciproeiiy wiih 
such nations as had any ihiiig to give, but 
on no aceouni 10 give any. thing to petty 
slates, wbidi had nothing to give in return; 
nor to such states ns, havii 
thcless declined reciprocii, 
reasonable terms. Mr. II
delusion—Fnc 'ruoKk Thesscrifiev 
which nsnliiiiidcs in every branch of bUM* 
i,t*h(»liavc8Wfvived,or ‘ " * “
l ing to give, never* 
:iiy upou fair nnil
forward and carried the “clap-trap principle 
to its Utmost length. Favors without any 
adequate return, and often without any
him were bestowed upon furcigiiootuitr
and when Mr, Huskisson was cut off, his 
disciples took up his doctrines ami utged 
them onwards. Foreign nations, however, 
amidst all this apparent patriotism, clear y 
saw that the Brtiish manufacturers only 
sought monopoly and their own nggrattdiae* 
meni, and they were, consequently, on their 
guard, and amongst them free ir.idc made 
BO progress worth mentioning. Dut the hrsi 
great stride of the inouster in Engbnd, 
tlic attack on property, in the liberation of 
the British Colonial slaves. The motley 
herd of free traders sought the destrunion 
of the colonies, in order that they might 
ealendtheirlrade with thesecouulrics where 
the slave trade itself c.xistcd, and where 
slavery was to remain undisturbed. The 
colonies were denounce.! as useless and bur­
densome. The cfforl succeeded and Eng­
land paid twenty-one millions sterling, and 
destroyed one hundred millions more 
British colonial property. The scheme, 
like every other free trade scheme, worked 
exactly the reverse of what it was predicted 
itwoulddo. Theprieeof sugar waadoub 
led, without the colonial proprietor being 
benefilted in the slightest degree. Sir Hob 
ert Peel Icok the reins of the Government,
huntieune, Wliirh is n«M distant. The ^ 
of the agrieulturisis comes iwxi; iheir 
ducc ii».l i|»<iir property arc uuU must be the 
nexl helpless victims.^’ Atler going into 
furlhcr details and giv%“ large number 
statistics to prove all the assertions ma. 
The Standard concludes by saying thari 
result of tlis whole is,. ".ihi|l i^or thirty 
wars of peace we have not (Innimshcd our 
iiaiitmal debt a fiiriliing; we have increased, 
not diminished our ycaflV natiom.1 expcndi- 
lure; wo have, in following out a delusion, 
Bacriticed not only the whole amount of llie 
earnings and economy of o«
■ ig thirty years, but much 
capii
and, previously opposed to free trade,
. . irminedto outstrip Huskisson. Vill 
and Oobden. Ue admitted at once, various
mwutivo I iwtf of oOr Oovernaent had 
...0 hands of one who was die-
_ ______ for his prudence and etutioii in
the excreiae of doubtfpl powers,; In vain 
Mr. Madison was beset by dimtoguished 
steiesmcn a’nd orators from the West with 
entreaties to seise and occupy ilie Floridas, 
lu included iu.thc cession of Son lldcfouo, 
and in the cession from France to the United 
portiou of Louisiaua. Pwrai- 
ncDl among these was the elc ^uein and 
hie orator, w1i5 then, in the very bud bT his 
IrealnesB, wieldetl a giant’s power over the 
minds of liis contemporaries, and who now, 
tiler the lapse of forty years, lias no supe­
rior, if he has an equal, in ilio high
I of their real
Wo have disunited the colnnios in inter 
csl from the parent stale. We liave, by our 
folly, and neglect of our own interests, rais­
ed foreign rivals to wealth and prosperity, 
and power and influence. We have advanc­
ed the rale of interest among us so high, on 
account of our poverty, that it paralyse# 
every enteriirisc, annihilates the powers of 
industry, renders it impossible to carry on 
inanufaclurcs to advantage, and which will 
liukly drive capital, and u
Cestnicttve CoIUIkstsUod.
A L&UE acANtitv og Cotton Dubnt. 
Testenby mOmibg, beiweendsndSo’dock, 
s fire broke mil in a large Werehousc, ott 
south kidc of Exchange Wharf, which ret 
ted in Ibb entire deslrnttion of Ihc bididi
fatog we have been able to leani,. about 
1500 bales of Colton were
rrurc.
■ larger portioil Of wUeh have been purchased 
__i Fall- They have jar received their if»«d 
tliit Fall, which, in sdditiod to the aleck pie- 
■ In Store, taakea *cir assorlnicnt very de, 
and coniptstt
  in the store; 
also)a quantity ofTcdi^cco, Baggiiig, Co 
and other Merehandisc. The lollowing i3ES
sphere of eloquence and statesni 
llemy Clay nreed with great pow 




. But'to claim and occupy the 
vain.
’I’he American settlers, finding dial Mr. 
Madison would not endanger the friendly 
relations then existing between Sj- ’
 
ticiifofB WIhe loss of property, 
c have been able locoUeei.
The building in which the fire originated 
was insured in the S. C. Insurance Coro] 
iiy for 95000.
W. C.Oukcs &. Co. whose loss in cotton 
estimated at 8 or 000 bales, were insured 
for 810,000 in the abovcnffice, and 810,001’ 
I of tlie Hartford Prutceiion 
'his house, also, had 
rope and Bagging in the building, wliich
articles of foreign t^ricultural produce free 
of duty. The coni-laws were overlurncd, 
under the plea of a famine, which finally 
eame in earnest.
With a property and income tj.x imposed, 
and miUioDs given to Ireland to save her 
people from death, with the Currency Bill 
swept away, the Standard says, “Wc hare 
seen the utter min in which, under the foil 
sweep of free trade, private inierost and ava­
rice have plunged themselves and the coun­
try, in the otter ruin of multitudes and Con-
of our whole monetary system, threatening 
ns with national bankruptcy." “If tiie ag- 
rioulinraliata at home have been savcil front 
the ruin which has already overwhelmed
................................................................sn pre-
_________ ^...........-........................ similar
fate, by deplorable losses and evils, and 
which arc only so many frightful mischiefs, 
tending to precipitate the fate that awaits 
them, and to make that more fatal when it 
comes.” Ill the midst of all this havoc and 
min from the marcli of free trade, ttie man­
ufacturers have gained nothing. They
everywhere idle and t . 
foreign manufacturers are 
and prosperous. The
qu c mi inanutiictures,aiid 
luillivaiiou, and commerce, from our shores, 
especially when the properly lax is trebled, 
as wc believe it is intended to bo. In short, 
our burdens are heavier, our property less 
valuable, and our means less ilian they were 
in 1815. Yet all iliis is. comparalirely 
speaking, only the beginning of sorrows, if 
ilic igniv faluua of Free Trade is further 
[lowed and udhercil to.”
These able articles in the Standard have 
commanded so much attention, and been 
•riously considered at this particular n 
lent, when free trade is doing so much 
lischicf, that 1 have given the leading points 
I them. Even the strenuous supporters of 
the principles of free trade tire beginning to 
relraco their steps, and seek “protection to 
native industry,” os the only salvation for 
themselves and their unfortunate country.
(Ptr iltamer^eadia.)  •
[ Prom the n! O.' De! iZ'yov-, 31.]
Kuncml Phileisoa Tboma*.
The decease of this sturdy old patriot 
brings to our recollection many exciting 
scenes and important occurrences in the 
history of our country, in which he played 
a conspicuous part. To him belonged the 
rare distinction of participating in three 
wars, or revolutionary movements, the ob­
ject of which was to defend the liberties and 
secure ilie free government of Americans.— 
lie was, though in the very blush of youth, 
a brave and indomitable soldier of the rev­
olution of 1770, and through all the dark and 
clianging scenes of that gallant and glorious 
movement showed himself .a (rue patriot, 
end an unfiiiichiug lover of freedom. 01 
liic part wliieli he bore in this revolution, 
wc are not supplied with full and authentic 
information. But we liave always heard, 
and wc trust some friend of the geneml's 
will enter into the full details of bis military 
career, that ho was universally esteemed a
UBI gallant and fuitbrul aotdioV, and diatin-
lished partisan officer. In the war of 
- ’ d arcgiraeni
ishes, .vhich 
of New
(ho Utiiled Slates, by interfering with her 
possessions in Florida, determined 
throw the Spanish authorities and establish 
government themselves. Nearly a'J the 
young Americans in Florida were secured 
to this plot. Gen. Thomas, who was then 
a scltler living back of Baton Rouge, was 
selected as the leader and commander of 
the military expedition. The father of our 
present Governor, wlio, by-lhc-by, 
democrat as he is, was bom the sub. 
his Catholic Majesty, Charics IV of Spain, 
was also a conspicuous actor in tliis enter­
prise. The revolmionielB, after several se­
cret incelinge, determined on their plan of 
itions and proceeded forthwith to put
it into execution. 1 liey divulcd i 
into two bodice—onoof cavalry,' 
cd by CapU-Griffitbs of Bayou Sara, aided 
by Capt. Depassan, formerly a British dra­
goon officer, who lately died in Lafayolie— 
the other of infantr)-, under tho command 
of General Thomas.
It was in October, 1810, that this bat^ 
of youuj Americans met on ilie plains in 
the rear of Baton Rouge and arranged the 
at Baton Rouge 
on, dc-
Corapa^y.*'"^] ! 
were coverctl^ insurance in 
andti
fleeoUraDb^uuUoB.
- • *• --owinitoH!,B\eiy large
orUoodtiii their line, 
'iuMly n- n e foci mrlnic i
dirablc m le e; and aammiy kind* ofgt 
have receded since Ihcopeninfol the In: 
txiy for where it can be uf
i!r their goods with fulleniiCdcncc that
i s f oods
_________
iMfeii-foujrAlasdbtap'.sndowingto the many aJvan- 
lagcs, willbeo#<7w/ aickeap K not cAf^rr than any
in the market Call and sec. A'fllWltiftk df 
Brown and Bleached CottoDi, Tickings. Drills. Flan­
nels, Linscys, Prints,Gitigh:iin.-,Mou8liado Laines. 
Aliraear, Meiinoes, Setinellii, Jeans, Cassimetea, 
Cloths Vestings Oiankcls, hl.awls, Ac, Ac, end a 
heavy stqck of vatioxs. Also, Hats and Capa ond 
Boots and Sboce.
Strict and prompt altcnlion gi\ea to all orders 
with which vie may be entrusted.




'rust company to the amount
of 82200.
Messrs. Cliambets and White’s loss in 
cotton is nbout 280 bales. These gentle­
men also orcupied a room on tho ground 
floor of that portion of the building destroy­
ed, for tho purpose of eloring mctdiandwc, 
and there was in it at the time of the fire 
about 100 bags of coffee, some bagging, 
rope, salt, and between 5 and 600 boxes of 
' • Bd tobacco, a portion of the to-
New Store,
On Ike loihr eide ef Market tlrcrl, bdireen Meitrs. 
Larew^Bredriii, aiUt GM oilhinelon ^ CVt.
JANOAAT ii CO..
WAVE just openiHl a Variiity of fehsonable 
A 011(1 Stapio DRY GOODS, aad a cnoiuo 
lot of Loaf and Pulverized Vugiir and GUzi- 
powder To.a, extra qualities. Anx
iDiiagcof ihbChy Untl Country, and dotormir 
to s?l CHEAP, they respectfully Holicil colls. 
Terms—C^osA, or Jlarter, or Spetial CotiSrad. 
New Goods received every few woeks.
where busy 
sages
said,^“take the grain and produce of every 
country under Iteaveo. free and unfeticred. 
and lliey will, tu return for that grain and 
produce, take our manufactures.” The 




did good service in the defenci
is the fact, as they were warned and advised 
it would be. Tho more of the grain 
.................................. it we havproduce of foreign nation that 
ken,, (he less amount of 




. Because tho 
gratuilies.and sacrifi­
ces, make them, the more they bxlend, cn 
courage, and consume their own goods, and 
bring these also to oppose us in markets 
wherein (heir pradaetions were prcvioualy 
unknown.”
The Standard rclums'lo this subject on 
another occasion, and shows the result of 
the operations of free trade upon curreucy 
and commerce, finances and property, and 
says that only one of llie old cstablishmenls 
of Great Britain is left—the Navigation 
Laws. Tho principles of free trade were 
adopted and carried out, amidst the derision 
of tlio world, and the Standard says, “ V 
have falsified every doctrine that had lie 
maintained, every principle that had been 
advocated, and brought incalculable losses 
npon our heads.”
Since the Gold Bill of ’44 and the free trade 
of ’46 became the laws of this 
has been
fsU:.....
oi militia from the Florid
t
Orleans. But it is for his part 
lulionof Florida, in 1610, tnat Gen. Thom­
as claims the special notice of history, and 
challenges the admiration of all who ad­
mire ^lanliy and devotion to American 
principles and liberty.
Unfortunately, by some 
oversight of those who have attempted to 
write (he history of our country and State, 
an event which has reflected the brightest 
Uislrc upon American characlor-—which ex 
Uibited the most brilliant trait# of heroic 
courage and devotion to republicanism—has 
scarcely received more than a passing notice 
national and Stale annals. We 
revolution by which a few bold young 
Amerieana rescued from .a foreign power 
that beautiful portion of our State which 
lies north of the Iberville river, and deliver­
ed it over to the Government of the Ui '
I '
plan of attack. The fort 
was a very strong Spanish fortificati , - 
fended bv several cannon, two hundred reg­
ular soldiers, and having a large amount of 
ns aud ammunition.
Tho Americans taking advantage of the 
night, advanced on it in two bodies, both 
of whicti did not exceed one hundred and 
twenty men, armed with fowling-pieces 
and knives; and bold|y marching in at the 
very mouth of tlio cannon, routed the garri­
son wliich had been drawn u p to receive then 
killcd'and wounded a few of the soldiers 
and h'auled down the Spanish colors trora 
the flag-staff. Tho commander and leader 
of this gallnl exploit, which for daring and 
gallantry has scarcely a parallel in the 
annals of warfare, was Gen FhileraonThoni-
By this apparently desperate and reckless 
terpriso, conducted by a few ill-armed, un- 
sciplined hunters, against a well-defended
fori, and strongly forti" ’...... *
a thousand inhabitants, i 
try which lies north or me parish uf 
viUe, and between the Pordido and Mi 
sippi, was snatched from Spanish rule, 
brought under the eonlrol of American citi- 
zensjand cventaally added to the territory 
of our Union. It hus ever since coniinued 
I, and one of the most beau-
At the cession of Louisiana in 1803, the 
officers sent by Mr. Jefferson to receive the 
1 the Ft
more and greater losses in every thing ii 
ported and exported, than was ever befr 
known in tho history of England. The
Standard
has
baccobcloi  ̂to another house, and so far 
as wc can learn, was not insured. Messrs. 
C. fo W. had an insurance of 810,000 on 
their slock of cotton, tho Goods in their 
private store in the Agency of (he Augusta 
Insurance and Banking Uompany of our 
city.
Messrs. Kirkpatrick it Douglas, who liad 
300 bales Coium destroyed, were covered 
in the Soulli-Carolina Insurance Companyi 
to the amount of 815,000.
Messrs. S. Mowry & Son lost 67 bkgs 
CoUon, and a few hlids. Bacon. Tlicy 
were insured in the agency of ilie £lna 
Companv, and also in the Sooih-Carolina 
Insurance Company—82,500 in the former, 
and 87,000 in the latter institution.
Col. Barlee had 30 bales destroyed, 
wbicli were covered by an insurance of 
81040 in the office of llie South Carolina 
Insurance Company.
Messrs. Ravenei, Brclher &, Co, lost 17 
bales, and Messrs. Robertson & Blacklock 




A, sou county, Ky., a DUN MARE, lificco hawU 
one incli high, twelve years oIi], uobiauUsor marks 
pereeivaUe; eppmUed to J35. Given under my 
hnad u a Justice of the Peace for said county, this 
3d day of November, 1847. . .
novO SA.MUFX W. WOOD, J.!
d that a large portion of 
was under specific in- 
must eonseqnently fallthe Cotton destroyed Burence, and (he loss 
very heavily on the Insurance office.
Buk OTwatPIoi^ ^
A Siqiplyuf tbebcdkept,iin.llbri.leby 
_________ It J. LANTsHORNK.
LAREW & BRODRICK'S
- SECOND IMFORTA'FKrti OF -FALL AHD mnvEB ftoona
rtceipl.of,our Second Fall Ifiipoijojiun of Good*. 
cotnpUueevery-(article hecestaiy .to-ntako np a 
complete and d(airub1e stock. '
08QBtry HtrokaiRf
Will find it their interest to give ua y« another call 
as hiany articles of our recent importation, Irers 
t>cen bought at a decline frum eartv prices, vrith(M 
-—aUtcmbiit in the cxcellsnce of either ttyl(a or
Onr R«UU Stock
Was DSrSr so gcxxl as at present, ond we an red* 
to supply all tiicw-antsor coanimmupan terms as 
tavorablo as lliosc offered Iry any tegular heme in Ae 
trade. Call and lestihccorractoeMef thisoiiidetL 
I Market street near Front, West side, 




Tust received, some very fine Ottir Cin 





, & 11 those who ore indcbicd tome, aihcr by note 
or account, are requested to cumc forward and 
make paymeiiL Having a large debt due me, and 
my own liabilities pressing, renders it accessary 
tliat I should take this course: All notes and ac­
counts unsettled (in the umh of Novctnlrcr, will be 
placed in tlio bunds of au officer for collection.
octeB J. S, GILPIN.
Back Agaln-
X have rebuilt my Wnre riousc, which 
J. streyed by fire in June last, and am now at my 
old stand,' where 1 will be pleased to sec my old 
friends and euitomers,and invite the merchants ami 
larmccB
I pledge myi............... —„ - - , ^
.......... - - ------- ‘ —irtmcnt of Gro-
havc
of Irot, and Kails, Md a constant
[^CharUilon Courier.
From till! Newark Daily Ad\-erliscr, Nov. 83. 
Secession from the Ciimicn or Rome. 
—Yesterday afternoon,the 3d Presbyterian 
Church in this city was thronged with a 
large congregation to witness the public se­
cession from the Church of Rome, of a
by the
Mippfy of Sait 1 have engnged the services of 
Ml. Junes A. Lee, late Mayor of our city, who 
lived many years with January & Uuiton. and is 
well qualified to aid me in my business. To those 
who may feel willing to patrooizc roe, I promise
my personal attention to llicirbusinfcss.
’ JOHN B. iVclLVAlS.
novlS Kjgle and Flag pleire copy.
The Lexington Observer & Reporter and Pans 
Ciliaen will please copy to amount of S3 each, and
large number of German Roman Catholics, 
who have for some weeks past' 
Washington Hall.shipping in . „ . ..
The venerable Dr. MtUedolerand Rev’d.
Frofossor TupjMiu, uf Now York, were 
prcsoni a aoleguiion from tho Afnnri(un Pro­
testant Society. Tho Seceilcrs occupied
to form a portion,     
lirul poraora. ot oui Sale:. Our E jecutivo 
immodialcty intecrcred, when the Spamsji 
aulhotities were ovorlhrown, occupied the 
country, and enjoyed, as the whole nation 
has ever since enjoyed, the fruits of the gta- 
laniry of the brave boys who Gen, Thomas 
led against Baton Rouge in 1810. Those 
who actively participated in the revolution 
never realized any advantage or profit from 
it. Our goTcmnent, from a fear of offen­
ding Spain, would never do any act which 
might bo construed into a sanciion of the 
revolution. Several of the revolufonistaof 
1810 are now living in Fonda, in narrow 
circumstances, wiilt scarcely an acre of the 
land tlicy skied to conquer, which they can 
call their own, pressed by want in the midst
West Florida, as many 
they had the coihority 
qucnco
a of the territon' ofcountry from l
•i 8 , ,
; oui to do. 'I'he conse- 
____ that this portion of the Slate re­
mained uiider the Spanish Government, 
presenting (lie very anomalous attitude of
and hemmed in by the territory of a great 
nation. I'liis rcfusual or neglect of the 
Federal Govcmmeul to occupy this terrilo 
ry under the cession of 1803 wasa\oro
goes on to cxan. ne what free trade 
illy done for the country. It has 
severed a once great wflonial empire—it 
leaves the timberand grain of Canada either 
ontonched or to decay on the grdoritl. while 
the tropical colonies are supplied with simi­
lar articles from the United Stales. U leaves 
the heavily taxed cultivators of the British 
soil to contend with the uiiiaxcd cultivators 
of tho soil of the United States—wliilst the 
latter send iblo Eogbinil ibcir raw materials 
duty free, and take back to a coinpai 
small «xtmt British manufactures in return, 
tteavily tSTcd by them, and the balance paid 
in gold! A.P compared with 1815, the Stan­
dard finds that there is no less than ninety 
millions sterling difference against Eogland, 
Ji her fopeigii trade, “hence, all business is 
BUstan'dlflinraie iacrifieeupon the sale of 
aloiosl every descripUon of goods and pro­
duce is enormous} merchants are over- 
whelmed with rain; bankers are idle ami 
tremble; roamifactiiKS no longer produced 
or saleable: mon^not procurable to any 
extent, even upon the beet secucilies; and 
commercial, financial, and roouotary afluirs, 
are in a state, of the utmost confusion and
the central pews of the church, and with 
their families and friends in attendance, 
were about 200 in number. After an earn* 
csl address from Mr. Giusiician, in English, 
and another from a recently converted Rom­
ish priest, the seceilcrs stood up and gave 
their audible assent to a formjd renunciation 
' of tho Clinrch of Rome, and expressed their 
adoption of the leading doctrines of the 
Protestant faith.
One of the fifty-eight scccden, in the 
name of the rest, presented a German Bibk 
to their pastor, and received from him a 
pledge that he would preach nothing but 
the truth as therein contained.
The services, which were protracted and
BeavtUU and New. •
• HAVE just rtcciv(^ a lot of beautiful Oma- 
^ nJoiiulct-.R.-.i-.—j-.''-' 
at Wedding and Evening Parties.
These articles are of French manufacture.
N. B.—Tbwe who are coDlcmiilatiiig matrimony 
or intend giving winter evening parties of my kind
e closed by an address from 
Milledolcr, and the A{ 
n in German by him, postolic benedie-
Death of James Ross.—The Pittsburgh 
■ ’ ‘ ’ Ross;
countrymen. United Elates
The St. Chabues Hotel and the 
IhirciiMAN.—Yesterday a rich scene look 
front of tho Si. Charles Hotel, 
lest Dutchman who bad just nrrived from 
St. Charics street 
:r liangiug on bisthe Ncllicrlaiidsicamc up t.willi his wife and daughte
who had settled in this country with the 
confident expectation that it would soon be 
claimed and occupied by the United States.
The great advantages of the liighgrounds 
and beautiful rolling back country of the 
Floridas altraeted to it many young n 
from (ho Western Slates, who would 
be satisfied to expose their health and the 
produce of their labor to the perils of plant­
ing on the low flat grounds on the banka of 
the Mississippi. The inducements, too. 
lidd out by the Spanish auiborities were 
very great. I.ands were freely given to all 
settlers, the taxes were light, and the duties
arm. In coming in front of llie splendid ed­
ifice already mentioned, he snddonly halted, 
and, with liumouihwidcopen.exc* 
his “vrow:’*
•Mine Gott, Elisabet, wliata splendid
.Ilans.’ said his wife catoliing him by the 
arm, ‘docs yon (inkdat it isli a Lutherian' 
or a Caliolic church. It doeshent look 
much like de one, and den it looks a goot 
deal like de todcr* and den agin it doesent 
look much like de neder.
‘Stop, mine vrow,* said old Hans as he 
shook the ashes out ofhis wry necked pipe, 
1 will go in an' sec what church it am.’ 
The old man went in and saw a motley 
crowd at the bar, rows ofbrilliantdeeaiKets
ail early period, the free navigation of the 
Miesissippi River, and was disposed to nse 
force lo open it while Louisiana was held 
by Spain, if not othewise conueded, and in 
an able speech on that subject, assured our 
Government, (hat if authority lo do so was 
conferred upon the people of tho west, they 
would without other assistance, open the 
ivigation to the Golf of Mexico.
The Pittsburgh Gazette says.
“Thougli long withdrawn from society, 
few liave exercised a wider influence, and 
his life forms part of tho annals- of our 
country. Howasdisi
by no means oppressive. The 
Spanish Governor, at the lime, exercised a 
sort of patriarchal power over the colonists, 
and wsa universally rrapected for liis probity 
and kind-heartedness. Bnt still the Ameri­
can sclilecs were dissatisfied with their lot 
They felt keenly their exile from (he itisii- 
iiitions under which they had grown up 
and which they hoped to enjoy in their fol 
extent when they settled in the magnolia 
forests of Florida. They missed the sigh 
of the giorious stars and stripes, node 
which they and iheir fathers had fought sc 
sturdily for liberty and Ri 
They
____________ H.-- Thewhole of-this state
of ihines, iqgeffier with wbaievor fuiiue 
misehiefs may arise, wc unhesitatingly .dc- 
nounee ;<s the genuine offspring of the liiJo
of-B foreign i 
vin.ibe hatred of wh
filled with the choicest liquors, and every 
one apparaitUy enjoying himself. He rush­
ed out in perfect horror, clutching his wife 
by the arm, said iu Ucrobliug toucs;
•Elishabei;ElishabetlMine Gotti Your 
hear how de Savior ones drive de money 
out dc temples, an’ all dat. And 
now come, Elisabet' lesh go back to Ysr- 
many, for here in Now Orlcana ! finds dal 
dti/ teU* sehmppi in ehureka.
The worthy pair went away full: 
pressed with the idea that the St. C 
Hotel was a place of other worship than 
that of Bacchus.—O. Delia.
Does % editor of the Journal suppose 
said about
Iheir hearts liad bera steeped from eariissl 
boyhood. They wore the collar of ■ 
tilde. 'J'lie prospect of realizing llie■J'li I 
whicli had brought them into (he 
grow dimnscr and darker every day.
that Gen. Taylor, after all lie has 
being the candidate of no party, will accept 
the nomination of a Whig convention.
\_Democral.
Wo suppose he will thank the Whig ci 
veiitioii for iLccoinplimenlof a nomination 
if it nominate liun, and wc suppose ho will 
accept the Presidency if lie be elected to it.
I [/.oj*. Jour.




f 50,000 Long Niiiw;
5,000 Regalia;
5,000 Princonea. Jnstr«chcdnndrorsaleb>- 
Mvr. W.B.WOOD.
FanUy Flour.
best in ibe market, (as letccd to by ihe 
i en in ibe city.) far ule wbolesale ot te- 
crnia moderate.
novl9 JNO. D. A WM. STILLWeLL.
P«aelk«i:
1 r^ABmhcIs Dried I’caclira, 





T HAVE for >ulc 100 or 184 sere* of iRud, ig 
X Bath cotmtv. H miles from Shatpaburg, i eft 
mils from tbe Moysi ills and Mt. Sterling tunipike. 
lliu farm is finely watered, end sulGeienlly im. 
proved lo be admirably adapted to ealtivatiMi or 
grazing purpoece, being in a fine, rich and betIUw 
tieigbborbood; end is offered remarkably low, tad
tbs Fleming county.
H. T. WILSON. 
Eagle and Flag copy 3t weekly, mark price sod 
ebargt tbis efliee.
Saddlflry.
O DOZ Ring Bnidoens, full 4 lb.; lOOBi llbw; 
.^cJWebed Shoe Thread,na extra article 3cord 
do^ Silk, asMited colon and voy fine Alio—A 
euperior nuortmenl of Bills tmd Stirnipr, half piste 
full plate ami steel; at Uie Hardware lioiise of 
cl6 IlDNi ER A I’llISTER-
Or bond RDd ibr tale at tl e Hot and 
_ Store, a general aoeortn 
nndttlozedeapg. J.AS. WORMALO.tlozed c s.
November 13.
OiiB(
TUST reerived at the 
tP ton street, a lot of «e^* f"
FaiUoBabla Beaver and KolosUn 
Hate.





_ OaMton Tea Agency ReriveA
T '*’>11 eotitinusso ktstf
X rU thedifierent varietiosof Csnlon T4s», stirt 
.in» aiarLet street, opposite Die market hassC. 
________ W. S, PICKETT. AgY
White Wheat fioar.
A BarrelM Wliitc tVheoi Flour, very
superior quality, for sale by
etUPERIOR Chewing Tobacco, ‘-4 A’s’ No. 
O 1, on band and for sale by
vl2 SEAlXJNt SHARPE.
BlRckliis.
250 ^ superior Blacking
novlS *^*OMURN, RKEDFJIA HOUSTON.
Fieeli Breads
H CADE of John I). htilweli s best FamUy Flour, 
IvJ. -*ibe best 1 have yet tried, whether made 
here or dsewbere. Always ready at
V10 JOHN BROSEl—
Wheat Wanted.
A Few thousand bushels of A. No. 1, (suitiWd 
J\. for Family Flour,) for whicn tho higbu 
price will be given by 
nnvtO JN(l, D. A tVJI. STILLWELL
HanvUie aad OfnolnnaU 
EVBNOra It 8VNDAY PACKET.
THF ••
RBHOTAL OF DRUG B0O8X 
7.:w. JORNSTOir A BON,
TTA' K remoi-ed their stock of Drugs, Ac, to 
Xl.the new UotkofbriekbuildingsonZdiLSouth 
side, ojipositc the Post Office, where they wiff be 
pleased to see and wait on all their old cuuoeMrs, 
and as iftany new onts as will give thert a cell for 
gods in their line.
Remeniber the sign of tbe HTGoob Sxiuam* 
ASD Go'.nxv MuRTia..^ novl7
. Naw SraaNROiiT JOHN 
DRE.SNON, (E. W. Liaa, Mister) 
has been bought expressly for this
trade, and will rnn this scaron as follows: Leave 
Maysville every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
a o’clock, P. M. Leave CincimiaU every Tuisday 
and Thursday at 5 o’clcrek, P. *1, and on Sunday 
at 10 o’clock, A. M. All orders, or busineoa of any
meani someuiing. As we are promised b 
full notice of this Rreal man, we content 
•• thU simple announcemeal of
his death.”—Ctn.
AasRicAN Failures.—The New York 
Herald enumerates as follows the resent 
failures in tho Allamitf citica.
Kimball. Jewett it oo., dry goods 
isnte, Doslon.
Horace Gray Si co, ifOn mcrchaDta, Bos-
Channing, Beal & Co, flonr-dealert, New 
York.
ABen Si WhitlleMy, floor-dealers. New 
York.
Prime, Ward A Hmg, bankers. New 
York,
James McCullough, lead merchailt, New 
York.
Francis Skiddy, New York.
Fisher Day, dry goods merchant, Chail- 
C.
John Bellows, Jr., ctolhiiig neivliant, 
New Orleans.
Tho aggr^ie)iabyitiea,tlieHerBld sttUs, 
amount lo about su milliOM of dollars.—* 
The two floiir dealers of New York, named 
nbove,.haye made a comproaise andtesum- 
ed business.
HARitORiNo Slaves.—Mr. Van Metre has 
obtained 8500 diunagcs from Dr. Mitchell, 
of Uiilsburgh, for harboring and Mereiing
Wow OlKRr 8toi«.
J, HICKMAN.Weirt ride Market-L oppo­
se, bos now on hand, 
biaud
T^' ■ - ■
U 50 kegs pure White Lead, (Are 
SO do No. I. do do d« 
300 lbs ground Red Lead: 
too >bi do Litheroge;
73 lbs fine Chrome Gre^
dwUl*continue to keep,all the moot cele i 
amongst which be w
n the foHowtag:
La Magnolia Rcgulio:
De tos Mc-jores Rios Regalia;
Lord Byron Regalia;





Kentucky, Canones and Cozadote Gears;
Half Spanish and Common Ggois. 
ALSOo-Fine Virginia Cavendish and Kentucky
P8l« Ale.--Freih Oyiten.
Vr][r E shall continue to receive throughoi 
YV winter, a fine article of Pittsburgh PALE 
* LE, manuracluTcd by Wm. G. k'mith A Co., sue 
sson to George Shiras, which wc will sell by the 
■k er otherwise, oo eecommedaijng lenns. 
ALSO—FR£Si/ OiSTEltS received by t 
press from Baltimore, in cans of various sa 
ttnughout the season.
oerJOtf MICHAEL KEIARNS.
AKtiIl AzetUI1 nn K)Z. AXES—CoUina' Simmoot’, Hoyt's, 
lUU and other brands, received this day, and 
for sale by
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
0 Market street
Ontlerr.
TDST opened, a large lot of PeeM and Tabb 
of styles end prices to suit everybody. 
ALSO—Alorgclotof DtarWAWi. Country
rUST received 
I 47 reams mediuroslze? 
30 do ■large double medium; 
rby J.W.JOHNSTONASON, 
8d St opp. Post Officer
BoapFara For Sale.
for sale. Enquire of T. Y.Btent, TbonssFonnte. 
’Tbomts M. Forman, or
novl7 ISAAC LEWIS.
Sale Of Land aad Slani. ^ ^
T) ursuontto a decree of the Mason Gwaiit Coert 
Jr rendered upon the petition of tbe beitf 




atnici of IeCk eontoimog 
n Mi
. i ing
T. Craig and John Oilanl of John P. Patton, W„ . Idle*.
_ good double hewed log house and kiteben,^ai. 
lind lies well, and U valuable havingupeoitaweu 
of never ailing water. AttbesametironBapl*^ 
I will also sril two staves, (*e a nrpV m». 
othoravAlnablc woman. Hetand and Oavestf 
to be sold upon a eredii .of one and twe yW 
purchaicr giving hood with approved •eew’D’-iy
lobeartlieforceandeSectol bendstakro«P«»*>"
made under cxceuticn. ___ _
novlTfilsw JAS. R WHITErCWr.
A|S LBS. Blue Blass, part of wfiich is eSun 
nuality, manufactured by G. W. Carpen­
ter, Pliftadelpliia. ------
operations. His office is on Suttt* «• ■""J
petite the “Lee House." ,___ ^
N. a Ijiaii* will be waited upooataBy #»'••• 
taeir residences. novl7
WboRtwdlFt.




J. gPItGd CRilBEIS, IDlTOt.
MaygvlUe, Deoember 8.184-7.
'Mr. Speech.^
cm rnl Tnjloi’- P^ttloii im Rcfei^Ke WThP KciU«eVr^
,he Miioh os CUa.aio orasie, ke, kc.
\Vc promised in oor Wednesdny’s paper 
to reply U> ‘he Flag's siricluroa upon Mr.
Clav’s recent speech at Xerington.-
!i may, perhaps, be proper before doing- 
.010 notice, briefly, some cm rs into wliich 
,he editor of tito Flag has fallen, in regard 
to the meeting held in this place on Salur- 
div evening last. After infonning ins read- 
ers that (he ‘‘preconcerted meeting at Lex- 
ineton, was but the signal for a simultaneous 
asy shout from one end of the Slate to the 
other.” be goes on to speak of the meeting 
here ae one of those gotten up to approve
snd applaud the Speech and Resolutions of 
Mr. Clst, and evWeuily classes the speak- 
CIS on thetoccssion amongst the ‘SlriU raae- 
t-rs” of the party, to whom he attributes 
the design of forcing Sir. CtaY upon the 
ptriy. It is barely nbressary to remind that 
editor, that of the five gentlemen who ad­
dressed the meeting, (and who aro eertaiidy^ 
promiM« membere of the Whig party,) aU 
but cue have taken an active part, in bring. 
Sog before their fellow-eitizene the name of 
Gcit'l Z TavLOK, aa a suitable candidate 
for the Fresidency, and, wo venture the as* 
sertioo, that they have not changed position 
on that subject. They are Whigs, howi 
er-Whifs
ready to approve and adopt sentiments 
pniriotie and wise as those embraced in .Mr. 
Flat’s tesolutiohs, In rcganl to the Mexican 
War.
In regard to “the inconsistencies contain­
ed in Mr. Clay’s speech and resolutions,” 
to use the language oT the Flag, we shall 
cndcavM, as briefly as possibk, to show 
dial they exist rather in the prejudiced mind 
of the editor himself, and disappear when 
brought to the test of historical truth, indict­
ed before the questions now controverted 
between the Whig and Democratic parties 
liail sprung Up, and consequemly of the 
higliesi Sdthdrity in sculing questions of fact, 
which have become interesting to the peo­
ple. And first, in regard to tlie march to 
the Uio Grande—^8 we have not the in­
structions of the War Department to Gcn’l
-ttitt, nigm
the command. I Amfom dllermiaed to 
s ap the next aeeessible feMtm in Ibt 
rear, which is (he mouth of the KeueeJ 
river. AD the iDfomuiioD which I could
obinin before leaving New Orieens, seemed 
to point to CoqHiB Chriati as the inqgt eoi(. 
able point for conccnlntion] and, allhongh 
before the Prerideni's instnieiioaa of Mj
^neeref tbeSSthrib
“The oeder to G«Mnl Tavim to M 
plant his ooamsod to Iho Rio Giwtls 
given before ray infometion was re 
Sere of the rpsnlt ^ Mr. 8u>tu.*s 
___ u« Widioot “
90, reached me, I would have preferred a
Jflion on the left bank of tlic river, yel a 
qareful eXiuhioation of llic country had al­
ready convinced me that none could be foumi
fling so many advarttages as this.— 
Every day's experience lus eonfinaed ibese
(hdon to be ■o'T^treiyed . iic
trAthf that guestim toai
—that is to say. morr Ikon two moHlAs bt- 
JoTt Mr. SHdttl AtrhiAdid hU ftpotit
Cornua Chriati is healthy, 
d. ithd tt-dU Stilted to hold in 
-------"•) Grande
impressions.
easily supplie . . ...............
observation the course of the Rio ______
from Malamoios to Laredo—being abObt 
ISO miles from several points on the rivdrv^ 
1 have rdasdn to believe, moreover, that a 
salutary moral cfTecl has been exercised u^ 
dn the Mexicans. Their traders
tinualiy carrying home the news of oor po- 
rilion and increasing numbers, and are con­
fessedly struck by the spectacle of a large 
damp of welhappointed and disciplined
Itvbuuipauicu i/y peciovt Mwurii
their peraooB and property, instead of 
impressment and pillsi^ to which they 
subject in their own country. For ti) c hese 
iSons, our position thus for iias, I think, 
m the best pouiblo; hot; now that thercas i.been a j b , 
enliie force will soon be copceniratod, it 
may well be u question whether the views, 
of government will be best carried out by
(1mm the Mexican GovemmeDl—4«ra. Tay­
lor was ordered to idarch the army under 
his command to the RioGnnde.asdsimnl- 
laneotlsly a nrdiig natal force was ordered 
to be assembled in the Gulf of Mexico. It 
d’as not iliitii the 19th of April, full ihiM 
months aflrt the order was issued to Geo. 
Taylor, and twenty days after he his
march, that it wu known here (in this city) 
that Mr. Slidell had finally been refused to be 
received. . ,
Nay, the file of iho “Union” itself eon- 
elusirely exposes Ui tAm blander in iltis 
ibatlcr. 'Fheorder to Oen. Taylor was.as 
wc have said, issued on the ISih of/muidiy. 
In the Union of I'fbruary 10. the Editor 
informed his readers nut only that Mr. 
Slidell had not been rejected, bol that “be
d^rcnce I
topics which may become matle^of delicate
f onr government, in set-
^ question of boundary, makes the 
line of the Rio Grande an ullimaium, I can­
not doubt that the settlement will be greatly 
facili'taicd and hastened by our taking pos­
session at oDceof one or two suitable poinu 
quite near that river. Our strength 
and slate of preparation should bs displayed 
manner not to be mistaken. However 
salutary may be the elTcct produced upon
--------- .resence here, wo
er 10 impress the 
government of Mexico with our readiness 
to vindiraic, by force of arms, if necessary, 
title to the country as far os the Kio 
Grande; The “artny of occupation” will,
in a few days, be concentrated at this point, 
in condition for vigorous and efficient ser-
-ei having made no post- 
dr evice. Mexico live declaration of war, coitamitted any 
overt set of hostilities, 1 do liot feel at liber- 
onder my insiructionsi particularly those 
July 8, to make a forward movement 
the Rio Grande without authority from ti 
War Department. • • • •
I am, sir, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,.
Z. TAYLOR,
Tavlor we are compelled to resort to the 
next best authority, in regard to the wiews 
of that department, and ftf Gcn’l TavtOR 
rcspcclivcty, upon this subject—the first au­
thentic intimation of which, is contained in 
the following letter, of July 20, 1849. We 
give it entire:
The Adjutant General o
The attentive reader will not fail to re­
mark that General Taylor refera to his in­
structions of Juno 18, as directing the for­
ward movement, and his suggestions
HsiO-QCABTIBS. iBt MutTAUI DsPABTXtST. 




riE y20, 1813. 
icci U' 
of Juli
structions of die Sccrclai
Sd: I I ip l nowlei^ your 
I y 8, cove die in-
tained in a letter of Oe(ober4th, which is 
at last but hypolhctieol, are meiely foi ilit- 
purpose of fixing Ihe time of execuUon of 
previous order, not yet obeyed, and is 
based upon die supposed uliimeUum of our
e et ry
same date, relative to tlio Mexican settle- 
mniis on this side of the Rio Grande, ’fhose 
instructions will be closely obeyed; and the 
department may rest assured liiat 1 will take
)os:cp to inicmipIthefrienJlv relsdons be­
tween the United States and Mexico. I am
gratified at receiving these inslrnctions. as 
they tonfim my vUm, previously commu­
nicated, in regard to ilio proper line to be 
occupied at present bv our trOops.
1 am, sir. very r
Your obedient scrvanl.
Z. TAYLOR, 
en. U. S A., conlmaDdiag:
Govemmeni in negotiating a treaty of boun­
daries with the Government of Mexico — 
He had previously been informed that our 
Government, wbnld take nothing short of 
the Rio Grande, and; General Taylor was 
now seeking for the best mode of cfTceting 
the object, for which he bad been senl into 
that country.
A loiter from the War Dcpailmcnt to 
liim, dated as far back as August, '49, con­
tains die following passage—
Brevet Brig. Ge .
The Adjutant General of the Army,
Washington, D. C;
The point referred to in the letter is ad­
mitted to be Corpus Cbrisii, which he sub- 
sequeudy reached and occupied—and the 
pacific policy in regard to Mexican settle- 
menu within the disputed Terrilorj*, “eon- 
(irma" the General's views in regard.lo;*® 
proper line, dec. Of course these views 
were opposed to a
must bo regarded as o 
tfhiibi Sldt«$ and the 
hoatUUiu."
Corpus Chtisti; for it will be seen that id 
1 he acknowledgea the
receipt of an order, commanding a forward 
movement, which he did not comply with 
to the exienl required, owing to reasons gif- 
en m the letter itself.
We here insert so much of the letter as 
relates to the contemplated movem’eni in the 
language of iu author, so dw; our readers 
rasysee fonhcmselves, thatGen’l Taylor 
II not the original prompter of the important 
«lep. charged upon him by the Flag, and only 
uliimatriy suggested it as a means of carry­
ing out the designs of Government
Coin-|i
Rm: I beg leave to surest sofoe tfonsid- 
eraiioM ID relation to the present position 
of our force, and the dispositions which may 
^eome necessary for the more effect
pwscciition of the objecu for which h his 
ocen .eonccntraiod. It wUl be recolleciedii, . 1 11 W l oe rec iiecieo
Jatdie mwruciionsof June 15, issued by 
Ir- Bancroft, then acting Secretary of War,
best adapted to repel invasion,” toe. 
Brazos Santiago is the nearest entrance lo 
mouth of the Rio Grande; and Point 
within that ediradee. and iwcniy-one 
from Matamortw, would have fulfilled 
ora completely than any other position the 
^caditipns imposed bv the Secretory. But 
c had no aiunery.notimnecr force or ap- 
P'|;>ncM. and but a module amount of ih- 
”'’ 0': and the occupation of Point Isabel. 
>”>der these eireamstoncei-.and with allcast 
«ne poMibiJify of rcsistracc from the Mexi
Brevet Brig.. Gen. U. S. A., eomn 
f (he Army, 
Washington, D. C.
derful mechanism, displays 
wisdom of liie Grdal Architect. Out wheg 
wooddsiiler UiaTthere rewilcs wiihin us.-u 
iiAilldrtol spirit, eajlablo of exploring foe 
vast Gelds of scicoee; and eoeriiig far aw^- 
dn iTancy’s wings, we are led homMy to 
bow and gratefully to adore the Great Crea- 
Man, not content to aflalyke the vege­
table world anddiapUy tdoUr admiring view 
iu unrivaild charms, deseenda into foe deep 
and dark recesses of earth, and with labor 
and toil,
.-is an elegant an_______ ,_____ __________
He had ndl y« been reemved by tRe ««v- 
emment in an officii] capacity: rcH-iIkr 
HAD THEY DECLIXRd HIS BBCEPTIOW.”
It is in vain that the supporters of the 
Administration, attempt to avoid the true is-
and wliai was the cause of foe Mexican 
war! Neither foe question^ veracity 
with Mr. Clay—Iho brightest jewel in 
wliose crown of cmc glory, ie his fearless 
devotion to truth—nor theii
toshiold Mr. Polk from jilSt responsibility;
ot Taylor Ue-by thrusting the mighty name 
, iwocn him and public jostiee, can posaibly 
prevent an ultimate verdict ofgnilly against 
them; rad we would simply suggest to 
them, in conclusion, foai il is nfoer an un­
usual defence to plead Rot guilly and justi­
fication at once, and that by
issues to the Whigs, they ere in danger of
-------------i,y- —!..J---------------------
Wad R Xiavlon.
IM is iea^i%«ad wpedofolly 
rmi in foeemaga «r<U«testor, 
c^wed with a-mind jvrat tiid illimita- 
fo iliexleai: Ami Mofo (»«««*■ far then
S",
liie many claims you heve on foe graihude i
eli the skill and
ipensaingefoctien. 
Ewah C^Pmrr^E^
during foe past year, we are febkious that you 
dunlin again bmnie a candlthne fev lliat im­
portant otiice. la foal eveoiyaii mayieW (
rich mineral!. By the assialanee of ibe pow­
erful Telescope—4he inventioa of hie own
bright gCttiUe—he visiu Ihe pale stare which 
glitter in the bine sky above us, add with 
perfect coBpatee their dielanee. There 
is, indeed, no dtjeet eo grind foe mighty in- 
leBeCt of mao cannot easily
Cfii foe doth hov., W Her. Odbeit Mason, on 
Uwrenee creek, in ibis conntj, Mr. Ciias. G. 
Hxui, of Bracken, toMim ALuilla Roust,
and no project so vast but man will nceom-
^*^.foo lo» hour bf inldn^t; while «d- 
emn silence reigns around, and man resu 
from weary toils and anxious cares, tlie 
design;
drhieh shall win for its possessor, a death- 
leaa fame. The mind ia ft
chains era subdue or restrain its vast 
ceplionk er wild imaginings. Il is inhabited 
by beings strange and mysterious, which 
create within us, a bright ray of hope in 
hours of sadness, and makes us love exist­
ence even when foe world seems dark and 
dreary. Yes, il ia a happy and consoling 
thought, foal foete dwells within us an Url- 
dying spirit, drbicti; idlldun of the ' 
despondency, will be to us i well-spring of
hope and joy. Fortano may kindly smUe 
ourbirfo, and aeatter onr pathway with
of those who believe they brought on the 
improperly, as well as those who be­
lieve it wrong, no matter how or by whom 
it had its origin.
^ We attended foe Musical Entertain- 
meni of Messrs. Robbikb to Kuxs, at the 
City Hall last night, and confess that we 
had formed but a very imperfect idea i^ the
power of the inltrantents used by them.— 
The sweetness of Hr. Hi...........................
surpasses our powers Of d >n;sndhe
is certainly master of it. Mr. ttills sings 
sweetly, and the plaintive melody of his 
inatnimenl—the Melodeon—is admirably 
adapted to foe general alyle of hia songa.— 
We regretted to see so small a house. Ei­
ther the Turban'd Turk, foe Straus Waltz, 
or the Surprise and Retreat of the Guorril- 
taa, is worth the very moderate aum asked 
for admission. We hope lo eee them more 
Uberaliy patruniibd to nigllt.
the sweet flowers of earthly love; fond and 
loving frienda may gather aronnd dBt but 
alill our heart will yearn for hi^ec, btdicr 
blisa. Daya of affliction nlay tciaue; foe 
dark clouds ef .
sky, exfinguishing every ray of Hd^e| rad
__ ___ ____ r_
SPBGIAIi lf»TI0B8.
Elder Jorni fotwe will macb in foe Conn- 
Boum, in Washington, on Uid’* day morning, 
lOl o’elock. Sub^I-:^ne gieuig ^tka Spirit
MARR1AOB8.
df blasoa county.
On foe 1st lost., bjr the tame, Mr. Jimz 
Evans to Miu Mavy ANszasoa, dhilchlor of 
Stokes Anberron, XU of ihucoUoly.
boorvt-MS'i
' 400 raids Plaid Li 
950 Yards Wbits Idnseys; 
For sale Frrj b«r by, 
c3-tl.Sri__________ COX I& DIMMIT.
Bydnnltc OamBRl;







-Wyini>»DElJ>»U and Ci<ieimuUi at w41" '
annocmee todW -LadimMd MfeM of Mays- 
vilW, to fo^wlll |iv« a Grad Tscii SM .bm
it”...will sioeutsssmtaf Uttovetiw pisWflB..
Mr. Hlllr, the bWadaoitat. eaa toiUv Ail 
pISMSnaudiaee, with foe * " '
insti
Doors opnwd at To'rlock—Concert tecsBBMM 
alVfo'clerk. TickvU 95 cento, to liO « Cad*' 
UaoJJo - .......
. Ii .h. ft. ftftd. - j.
DBTooeiw AT Aoonoa...
Oft WMud-r, ttaUik .lanadw
We wiU e&rthciemainderef par Slock of
BIX TDOCeaND DOU.ABB,
At AncUoa, wlthMt RMim,
AHoui^ vHdevftO'caUi la lUrM;
tiBdsrMy; temeafoi aifdit. and
months.
Our stock consists of t variety of Fancy
apl« Go- ’- —•—-■  ----------
ly kept
a crclit of Foes tad Sts BMOths, foe pup 
hiser to rive bond with apmoved oek'imiy. 
iHt uM bVdtOcafo to holSlj bTltttrtt io ai
It ASO.ei
...................... fswNi country
merchants, who dcoiie to poicbase good ■ 
goods. O. WORTHINGTON
December l.-ts.
i i  
ACO?^
iT-'i—m • TaoTias Stsancbs
W.S. BROWN, would 
eitiaens of Moysvillc luid
he u DOW opening at hii store room, on MartM el.
above tbe entrance to Paiker'i Howl, the
and Slation^, ever oSered in tbia mukcL I 
slo'ck lia« b'ccDpuritoed such terms w to en­
able him to sell at the lowest studard of city prices.
1 bis Itoe,
Master, will ply regoi^y betw^ foe a 
alt totermediaic potota, .leaving Cincinnati and 
Portstbonfo each day at 13 o'clock, M., (Sundoyo
m^tioiu by any ofoenon tbe Wceion waten, and 
wi(l afford to peruns leaditog Mayeville to foe 
evening an opportuni^ of a sp^y pawage wthev
Those wishing to purchase any articles in
eilbet Wholemie or Retail, would do weU to gira 
him a call, as thereby they may nvc theexpenKof 
passage ami.
shrouding in darkiieu, foe bright sun of our 
existence; earth may forsake us; foe dear 
frienda, eround whom twined our heart'r 
best afieetioDs, may cdUly turn aside; Death
R^ token in exchange for Books ind SufioMry 
Paiear^ Teachers will find |l to tbmr interest
" £l orim‘f^' fo^^  ̂10-
ceired, atd promptly aii satisfaetorily attended to. 
A shM of the pubUc patronage urespeeifuUy
Book iNiHting executed iu foe beat city styles an
may remove frofo oim fend embrace, our 
heart’s idol: ailfo sick with blasted hopee 
and the world’s selfishness, we would fain 
seek repose upon the lap of our mother 
Earth. Butlo! something wilhia speaks ol 
bilgUle,, tiftpptoi ilAye, uad bids uv, casting
aside such dad misgivings, to walk fearless­
ly on in the path of duly.
Allho’, perchance, sepanled far frOfo the 
friends of our youth, and fooM loved com- 
praiona with whom, in merry childhood, 
welatighed the litiUre away! thought dflen 
visits those early scenes haliowed by
R. N. Wicklipfr’s Speech.—Tbe Ob­
server and Reporter says this eflbrl was 
d by a good deal of
thiusand tender recoUec
ed declaniatibh atid well turned periods.— 
AU else was wholly without value.
The nieeting was respectable in point of
numbers, but could have been taken out of 
the Mass Meetiii| at foe Markbt House, on 
the ISih, and not have been missed.
t inuasion of the 
Ammmtment ef
Ualy with this instruction.
naval force was despatched to foe Gulf of 
Mexico, to co-operate with Geo. Taylor in 
any emergeney t^hich might arise in the 
cxccutioii of his orders from ihe War De­
partment; aud actuaUy reached their destin­
ed position, before Gen; Taylor with the 
forces under his command.
On the Tih of November, 1849, Gen.
GT The Cincinnati Commercial nys that 
up to the evening of the 29th nltinlo, be­
tween 80,000 und 90,000 hoge had been 
slaughtered in that fott city, besides those 
slaughtered in the country to be packed 
there. The Comraerrial thinks liie num­
ber will not fair ahdft of 290.006, by foe 
end of die season.
Taylor, atUl al Corpua Chritli, says, with 
his characteristic modes^—“ 'I’he position
now occupied by the troops may, perhaps, 
be the best, while negotiations ate pending.
or The LouifvUle Journal and Courier 
have made arrangeitunts, at an ehbrmous 
expense, to have fos Pretideni'a Message 
Telegraphed from Philadrdphia to Louis- 
ville. The Courier says foe charge for 
Telegraphing between the two poinis. is 8 
cents per word:
or at any rate until a disposilioushallbemrai- 
fested by Mexico, to protract iliem unrea­
sonably. IshaUmakeoo'
tliis point, except for the purpose of exam- 
ing tlie country, unlil further inalrueliont 
are recehed." Who can say with such 
evidence before him. that Oen. Taylor, and 
not Mr. Polk, is ccaeilrable for the march
on the Rio Grande, of (Ae lime it was made; 
for no one can doubt that, h was th# inlen- 
tention o( tlic Governroont lo take posses­
sion of the disputed territory, by occupy­
ing Ibe positions indicated foe Secretory
in his letter of June 16ih, referred toby 
Oen. Taylor;
Now, id rtfard to foe ntaieioeni made by 
Mr. Clay, font Whfle Mr. SlidcU was bond­
ing his way to Mexico, with his diplomatic 
credentials, Ged. Tailor Was ordered 
transplant his cannon to foe Rio Grande, 
dec., which ihc Flag thinks so widely vari­
ant from foe facte, weeoiieiarwiththetolenl- 
edEditorsofthe National IotelligeDcer,in foe
opinion that Mr. SUdell must have been con­
sidered on his way to Mexico irifA Au dt- 
phmaiic credenffols, ao. long as it was un­
certain whether or not he would' be reccifod 
by Mexico in his diplomatic capacity.
lolemn nighl approachea, while all nature 
quietly reposes, the niind free and untram­
melled, wanders 6r in foe regions of Fancy. 
Again lii dreams do wemingle wilhtheldved 
of other years, wc see foe sweet smile, and 
hear tlie joyous burst of laughter from those 
whose li^', perhaps, are closed in an eter­
nal sleep; ’Fhe prattling boy lies down lo 
slunlber, and dreinis of his sports rad past- 
times. The sailor oh foe billow, is once 
more seated by bis widowed mother’e hearth
exertion. The mind is, indeed, a rlre king­
dom, strange and mysterious, from whence 
cohies foe power whiob dwdit in aWeet 
songs, to awaken within da vague yearoinga 
aud dim remembrances. Sometimes, per 
chance, a simple wOrd, scarce noted to its
ET’A note wriiteh on foe margin of a 
jcnpy of El GeniodeLibertad, (Vera Cruz)
day, says that deapalchea had just been re­
ceived. from Gen. Scott, arid that there was
no hope of peace. The writer adds— 
“ Yellow Jack gives at present bnt 19 hr 20 
lioun.” There were ISOO troops in camp
at Vera Cruz. ____
i. meeting of thoseTaylor 1
favorable to foe election of Geii. Taylor to 
the Presidency, was held at Montgomery, 
Ala, last week, which was address^ by the 
Hon. H. W. HiUinrd. \fhig. and foe Hon. 
J. E. Belaer; DemocnL both members ol 
Congress.
Col-, Bbntor.—The New Y«fc Herald,' 
of the 28fo ulL, says;
It is said that Mi. Bmton has foperated! 
himself from the Admtnislntion, and . that 
ho will evqeuate' foe milit^ cqromiUee, 
flvhen ‘he Senate mesta, rad will oppose
k hereafter.
Genebal'rATLom.—The New Dtleute 
Mereury of the 22d iiut. esye thet Generals 
Taylor and Wool \tfk Moiiteiey dh the 
8fo iosi, and reached Mier on tSe 19fo. 
Gen. Taylor is hmily expected al New 
Orlcnns.
And when
while she with pride and afleetion listens to 
of her sailor-lad. The ambi-
liana eudenl sees himself crowned with foe 
just reward of all his
hour, with a sad plaintive lone, returns to 
our mind.
And then the strange senaa of coming ill 
which often, even amid feasts rad melody, 
whispers in our beartk: “Who can 
whence falisfoeshadowI”.Often in foe bright 
rad happy throng we feel our spirite etrange- 
ly depresaaed; rad, oh! why U ill Ilia 
mystery, nil. In foe tadguage of a sweet
poetess—
- Darkly wc n
Dover ProfeiV ^ SU**
rpHE robteriber wito to wll bif property to 
I tb« town of Dover, wbenoo ii a two rtoiy 




H«f4M to tobacco PUatora.
cho5^ Tobacco tliU uaioa* that we iholl expect
A MERICAN Almanac for 1846;
A G^'i Laiy-aBqok,faDee«nil«r,
above conditiom will (« rigidly euforred 
part, as trom die very bad handling, on tbe part i 
as vraU as the-------
Irra abroad, that iIk Sfaaan ieunlf Totneeo will,
when ihipp^be nibiDetod by the
and Iiupectbra, to an uriunwlly cio 
and toepeetioD; eonseqiienUy, if our frienda '(wl 
• " ................. ‘all agrin have been paid foe moat liberal priem; do not arricfly amform to tbe above RipuUliona, we 
at inevitably aiiflcr lo.>3, arid tliere.'bn! would most 
peetfiiliy, yotronww/j.eiU their attention to the
” MOOHAB to CHILES,
AYBIlDOK,PETER A. Cl 
J.41L.MAR]
deciif




Uraham't ' do' do ' for Noremb^ 
Waahiognn ahd.Mi Genbiala, by Headley, 9 vela.
Do do do Litoiisvah.
le Orators of Fiance, by Umoa, witll an isaoy eh 
th'eria'eof tbeFienfotBevolntioraiy deqnmes 
andtheOratonoftheGiroiidiatiS 
Arc of Painting, ita riae and profiew flbtii foe earti 
eat aiiea to the pteaenl tii^
Tbe Opai (annual) for 1B48;
The Crater, or Vulean'a Peak, a tale of foe Pa«fc.
The De'vU 1 PoSlibyGeo. Send,autborofComuelo-, 
The Grcateat Hagoe of Liie, er edwntotee of a 
Lady to eearth ef a good Servant, by aoe wba 
has been almort wenied to dMth;
The Leafleta of Mentenr, (admldl) for 1M8;
The Beautifol PrtficK Gul, or foe deogbtsr dt M«.
Sybil Letmaia, a rseord of womaa'a lifo, by Mn.'
9I^iridke Heibrtt, <k foe fatol emr.by foe Ceui. 
iraa bf BleaaiBgteii;
Clinton Bradahaw; as mMUiaMd by Rolraaon U 
JonSa-
HflflOiI.OButT toVaoeo.
£ Subaciiben would inforpt their old frieoda
re now ready lo receivemHESubacribe'ra _____I and palroiia that they a
a^ prixe the blaaon County Tobacco. We would 
alao' ady tb fooae who .may wiah to hi^e four To- 
baeco prised and ahipji^: that liberal coah advan* 
cea will be made when roquired. Uogahefoa fa^ 
itiahed at market pricea, and no addiliohal Charge 







A Freah aupply superior Pittabiirgb Buck tVheat 
J\_ Flour, just reeeivni, and will be put up to 
packages to edit purchaaera. _ •____
A. M. JANCARY.
JoBlatta Hoik.
TLsi' received, efurther aupply of Juniatta Noila, 
(I of bert branda, 4, 6| 8, and lOd, which wUl 'rt 
ioH at the lowart market price.
uanar vaww.
Q BARRELS, a anpetior article, on eonalgnmenl 
Ohj R. J. lANGHORNE,
Dec. I. Jfonlef afner.
Haply of nnaeen woilda, and know it noL 
Life is aU a mystery, and il msy be, that we 
much nvarer (haif We think, to those 
whom death hath called away; For ought 
We kifow, the early lost; the beandful, the 
dead, silenliy hover over tbe lone bereaved 
ones, with feehr^ df Itfve and pity. Our 
liuds are wonderfully, ilrangriy, formed; 
iherefore.ietuswalkbumblyon. Humbly, 
beitoDse fainly does knowledge strive to un­
fold the spirit’s deep mysteries, and amid 
all these wonders' of thd mind, she groped 
faerway in darkness. Buialthough we&il 
to penetrate the veil which enshrowde; our 
spirit, sod when coniemplaliiw the wonders
■DY wveral^r^Js fouing the teat month,aai ae rai amvauai o m lam iumiui, 
I> our stock of Freocli Clothe, and Doeskm 
Cawiineres, mediom a^d beat quality, Salto 
Vestings, Pune Silk, Gilt, SUvered rad Steel
of the mind, are lo»t in wonder,' let ns dot 
be dismayeil, becanee even tbera raysu
revtal to ns, the i
with onr frail bodies.
IDA GRAYSON. 
Novsnun 1847.
Beads,° Cambrio rati Jaconet Muslins, Silk
is!
We have aUr> on band a large lot of Cocir- 
IT JxNEs, rad Whm and Cotoan Unsbts,TS  X S, 
of good qnaHty.
AnxiooB to receive a share of the city i 
coniiiry trade, we assure pamhaseis that 
WILL and DO sell aa cheap as any dfoerbousO 
y raobid we not!—otni'
to call and GET THi^ tt our store, on Ma 
ket street, next door Iff La^W feBmlrick.
Dee m JANUARY 4c CO.
Oir Geafl4men WXu^ Cdaia, aoaks, toe., 
will Ind BioLEf’s best Clofos and Caseimeres 
at low priefo, ait 6br sl&re.
.. - eedy e i 





Tbe U ay.Side Cross, by CapL B. A. MOarn; 
Juatrcccived and foisaleat
vi^^A^es .for eaie 
to A. M. JANUARY.
Ohdmietli.




for sale by [dov24] SEATON to SHARPE.
M4FoiL
A Fresh supply oi Dentist's Gold FwMmt iw 




Ofk buibelsTinfofoy Seed, for sale by




on bsif.etfof G- P Te.;,
.CAJ 50 bezee 13 lb ito IW 
19 boxes 0 tb do do:
Just received toon -Vew Ynk end foreeUW' 
aev-94 POYNTZ A PEARt^
R18b PowdAk.














rr»HE uirfetiigiiW wiU tewme «he pablictwiM.1 
I “Tm Cmt*»»Ti*ii' OBthe Irt of 4iBu«ry
am, u>d continue it an til tbeAubnietKloctione fid- 
The Convention" will Ilowins. A* heretofore, “  ti  ill be 
devoted to the dUeueeion of the CooventionQueftion; 
eontiun lueb Miecellaoeoue matiet end Newt u 
oiey be deemed iRteteetiaK; end will n 
neutnl position in National FoUtics.
AeAii Utbe only paper wbiclihnsbeenexclu-
rivelydevoted tonthorooihdiscuauoo ofthiaqitea- 
tion, he«flBeeivee it to be unneeenry to anempt to 
impreathe fnenJsof a CooventioD the importance 
of eustaining it till the quatlon ehall be linally de- 
tidedj end in order to give it a general circulation,
'm pnta dM paper at a price barely '------------
■ It of iU p Vl:-.,.- u.the' coat of iu pul 
get the hope that th 
eimUy.waiinW
DR. SMmrS GREAT NATDNAL PUS.
Di. e. Mithte
Impm«d Mill TtrMHe [8ig» CnM] PUIi
RE the medicine of llie United Slatea, end their 
tuperiority over all othen fiir enCie efflcacy 
winilea^ttieu hue woo Ibr them ■ pre^minenee ol:r
ed their way. and have gaine.1 a )wrmancnt hold on 
the approbation of the people which no other med 
icine or opposition can idax For about four years 
they have Wi^phed over diteaseinnd brought joy 
and glmlncM to many an anxious bo.om. ITieij 
p<irity. as a medical compound, commends them to 
the most delicste. and even the mote haidy, who 
have siiflerca from the eflecU of '
/Min pcocoringai
in the stomach, will at once be pleased with tl 
lightiul operation of these Pills. They hav
arc always safe, and there cii be no danger of tak­
ing tbein improperly at any lime. Aaingletrial 
will manifhst their excellence in icUeving the body 
of many pnenraon of alarming diseases, keejung 
the bowela gently open, thereby ensuring the con* 
timiauce of health. The most eminent chemist in 
Neiv York has given his eertilicace that tiiese Pills
cnA BAtlRKt.^ of Btiperior fineGtaineU Kan 
LIV/vf au-'.ia Salt, for sale at the comer of Map 
ket and Tunl .'treets by W. & N. TOYNTZ.
« pvre/y rrgcfaMr, or Natnra's own leme^. 
liie great principle re-^rgnised by the inv 
r Ihii invaluable medicine is. that every part i
.. .
and rational doctriiio Ibmuthe on^
. , . . Nj entor
if , of the 
whether in health or diseaec, is brought under 
organs.
_________ . _ ,i l
which a good family medicine can b
T"VVK£ & MOODY, .Market street, near Second.
I I era now in receipt of a general amortment of 
iiiovewatc, to which they invite the attention of 
housekeepers. Amongst their slock, will be' 
the foUowing, vie
Pramiam Stoves, of diSircnt patterns;
Morrison's Imperial air tight;
J. & D. Wright s celebrated Coal Cooking Stoves,
warranted to answer the purpose. 
KtCTch & Winslow s Hot .\ir Stove. 
AYaUsco fc Uthgow s eelebratod Pren '
with tbeopeniiig on the top;
With a variety of fancy parlor Stoves, vu; 
Itnley Parlor Stove, Nos. 1, 3 and d; 





rlor Stoves, irith Rtnaia columns and drumj
ed. Operating eccoirllng to this principle, I 
Pills strengthen the ttomaeh, promote the 
tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate 
the bowels, thereby adopting tiie only natural and 
consistent method of rendering the lift bleod pm 
by correcting the vitiated humors of the whole 
ss-stem. It is imjwssible to give every particularii 
this brief notice, but tlicsc Pills are earnestly re- 
commended os a means ofprev-ontingso mneb mis 
ery and disease, whieh grmv out of constipation ol 
the bowels, neglected colds, alight stucks, &e., and 
w hich it is in ibo power of all to prevent 'ITiese 
do not pallintc but lAry rmt most n]
I of the Western Country, and ui a 
disorders, they stand alone, unparalleled—the sick 
msjfs friend. Among the complainu for whieh 
these pills are highly recommended, ara
"”'ii.
..i-en and teii Plate do;
Franklin s, for w ood and coal, mth and without
All of which they will sell w low at the same 
artiele can be bought, for eash in any /v:...-_____ _ r'.n
r WILL tell on liberal terms, my Tan Yard in 
X the town of Fleir, ^ .
■td all.ibe buildings necessary for carrying
Tan Yard for Sale.
a
' l miu>sbaig, Ky. It bis 31
______________ „____ ss ry for carr i  on the
work. There are four acres of Uiul attached to the 
yard, on which arc a dweUing house with 3 rooms, 
with the necessary out buildings. Alto, a slaugh­
ter bouse, making it a desirable property, situated 
in the heart of a wealthy country, 1 will sell the 
above on e liberal credit for the greater part of the 
pute^ money, and at a very low price: or if not 
sold eooner, 1 will rent tite whole on the lOih of 
March next, at which time possession wUl be giv. 
eilharto buyer or renter. Those wishing to buy 
rent, will please ep^y to the undenlgned, living 
near Otangebure, in Mason county. 
seiCSftwcw&wtf WILLIAM KRNNAN. 
Zanesville Cornier insert to ami $3, once daily 
end the ballance weekly, and ehg this ofSce.
33 bblf Loaf, crushed and powdered do; 
37 hf chMts 6. P. Tea 
33 1311 ;: bCe(tiM do. do; 
.Gib do do. do;
a “canister'’ and Blaek di^
^Vhiskey, 1 to 0 years old; 
£ptce; Oingei^ Cinnamon; Nutmegs; Mad-
Currants; Prunes, in jat^ Lobstera; tMdDon; : 
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candles; Painted Tube: 
Saleratu^ Lees Cotton Ytms; Dmniiobns; Bed 
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapping Feper, Recti­
fied Whiekey, and all lands of foreign Liquor 
Winm instore, and additional suppliM to arri
CUTTER* GRAY
Hew Baoki.
ARPEB'S Family Bible, iUuminaMd, extra 
>'e 14th, end Court of Frence, 3 vole.^
» and Books, by Leigh Hunt, 3 vols.
l^riloe'i
12
Body an-i the Mind, by George Moore, M. D. 
The Soul and the Uo.ly, _ “ “
its m^ of operatiaiioii,
W. Johnson, telegrapber.
Nonn-in s Bridge, or .Modem Midas, by the a 
Ihor of Emilia M'yndham.*e,&e.
FrMh Gleanings, or a New SbMf from the 0 
Fields of Continental Europe, by J. K. hfarvcl.
of the Battle oi Waterloo, hy Rev. G.
_____jr Tour*, or Notes of a Traveller Ihrouj





Cromwell; an Historical Novel, by H.W. Herbert 
UvM of the Necromancer, hy \Vm- Goodwin. 
Harper's Family Bible, iliumuuteiL 
oSl8 H.H.COX&CO.
nfly OoUan.
. . .„.-0 boy, louod Filly Dollars on fhe 5lh 
instant, on the turnpike road leading from 
__ ^svilleto Flemingshurg, which the owner can
signed at “the White HouBe," on the Mnyiville and 
Filing itirapike road, j. nULLOCK.
To Oarriaco BUkers.
TTTE have Just received a large lot of the ..
YT eri and vuul tUgant patterns of Carriage 
LacM ever oftred in this market. Also—Carriage 
cloth. Silk and wonted lasselii " " *te lis, fringe, tads. Ac. 
HUNTER* PHlSTEIt
QUERMAN'S pure old Cider*Vi
ju88 FRANKLIN & LOYD.
“ ......................................................................
OR. MOrriTT,
^ Won.* iMpeetAilly announce to hie ^arrons 
■ and the ei^ms of Maysyille And vicinity ^
*'^’h^lbuged u
“Herbal's Office.” opposite the Eagle PrintingOf-
•rnight, by thosedMiriitejp consult him.
He returns his to thorn who have so
.iibersUy lopported him: andas beexpseti io.^be 
coMtanUy in the city in thtfmim will be able 
lailUully to wail on tbote desiring his asristance.
rilHF underaigned have removed to tho bouse formeriy occupied by Meurr 
I Market street, next door to John P. Dobyns * Co. and aro now ivcciviug 
^ most general anoitmcnt of Amtrican, German, and Fjiglish Haidwara. i 
embracing every article conne ' xl v ilh their branch of merchandise.
They have now csUhlishsd such relations with Foreign and DomMtic Mam 
their Agenta, as will fully j^iy them in asauring Merebrnts, Fermen and
ill any market in the West 
Building Hardwai*; vir
Loeks, latchM and holts of every deieriptieii; 
Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter nnd sash ffisteninga, every pstlero; 
Hand rail and wood ecraws;
Cut and wro't naUs, brads, finishing nails, &«.
chains;
Carps ale rbi TsaMt 
Sews ■ full are 
riaini of
’fw», Dyiptptla, IndigrtUmi, CoHirenen, Htatlaeht, 
Bad ^ppdilt, Diankaa, Dyuntari/, liter Cot# 
plaint] Heartiurit Bilious Cholir, i’oul Stonurh, 
Jaundice, Pain in the Brtajt, Sm/ula, Bad Bhed,ja a r i min a t ti oeroymu,JK
Ohitnielioiu, Female Complain/ii, Me
CtUt. /.yluenro, Pimplet. Itne Sph 
By following the simple dircclions which at 
party every box of genuine pills, a permanent cure 
will be effected. Most of the hospitals in New 
York have given these (hIIs the piefeience over 
morethan 2D kinds that have been tested, and sev-
is in New York tmd cisivfaere
e thorn in tlicir practice.
Seware eftemwltiOBr
The demand for Dr. Smith's PUIs being every 
whore great,several unprincipleil persons have made 
Pills of tiic most miserable and dangerous stufi; and 
palm them off for genuine, have put on a “coating 
of sugar." Thcrcrefore, teieare, and always look 
for the written signature of G. Benj. Smith, on the 
1 of every box, to counterfrit whir*-
MorethanlOOO eertiCentea have been weecived 
at the principal offiec, nnd the people ore referred to 
Smith's Herald * Gazette, where they can read of 
the mart important cure*. We give, for wont ol
Dr. Smith's Pills ore purely vegetable, operate 
rell, and produce a good rault. L. LEE.
Fvditor of the True Wesleyan.
My wife has taken Moftt's, Morrison's, and roa
ny cikan, hot she hs* n-reived itioio hsnofit from
Dr. Smith's Pills than all othen. She believH they 
lay be used by females with perfect salc^, with- 
tt changing their employment or diet, and at any 
nson. JOHN KELLETT,
137 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills hsve entiiriy eared 
me of diaziness in my head, and general weakness 
ef my system. My family use them with the best 
results. I would not be without them.
F.H.NASH, 99Foreyth-st
CHARLES FOSTER, St CO. 
TIRINTING PRESS Jlamifocturare, comer ol 
I' 7thnndSm" ’
stnnlly on hnnd
At the requMt of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith'sagem 
wc cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr. 
Smith in September lost, wbUe in New York, and 
found him carrying on a very extensive business 
with the Ind'ten Vegetable PU|s. The extent el his 
------------u initirted
in the MysteriM ef the PiU trade.—Zouisrilfa Jour.
The dear little “re-Vera much so in Rochester.  
aponsibilities" won't believe they 
bow.—RocAwfer Daily Jdtenitet.
They sell well at Carbeadale-aod so they ought to. 
?urchase theni of Sweet & Ensign, or of Dr. A. P. 
Gardner, who are duly authorised agents for the-sale 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give 
them a trial and they must stand as high iu yuur 
estimation as they now do in mtt.—Carbandalt 
(Pa.) Beporter. ____
I have been afflicted with dyspepaia^n the
ggravated form for three yean past, and I found 
no relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improvod 
Indian Vegetable Pills. Alter using sixM boxMi 
Bid valuable pills. 1 am entirely cured. Tin 
onageaeralnmedy. J. K. LEOIAN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1843.
We certify to the above fociL Dr. Smith'e pUK 
are universally esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE GIVENS* CO, Merchants.
SmithUnd, Ky, Feb. 94, 1840.
Dr. G Beig Smiti^Dear Sir Nothing has evt. 
been mtnduced that has soU so well and given such
^PiUe!‘ Yeui^^ F. S. SINGLETON.
*t Sir About twxi wt__ ...
bought two grosi c' your Indian Vegeuble Sugar 
Coied Filla Though business is duU here at this 
time, but we Uv« sold them all You wiU please 
send us ton gross through Messrs Lawrence * Keese 
‘
will foru-ard them to us via PitU
julyS ny
WILSON, STARBIRD * ShUTH. 
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, MaysviUe, 
SEATON L SHA^E, do;
A. CASTO, do;
JOHN C. SNYDER, Paru, 
RAYtGILLMAN. dm 
WM. B. MILLER, Ml Steiiing’
H. W. FRITTS k CO., Cnrlise,
D. H. BROWNING, nemingd^, 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisburs,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva, 
ROBERT. BRIERLY, Dover, [town, 
FRANKLIN k DOWNING, German 
TH06. INGtES, Auinirta, [burs, 
STONE, LXlHAlDdl^CO.sliarp^ 
HENRY ALEXANDER, Maysikk.
Jolua A. cekan,.' ■Mry K. Beefier.
FOREIGN ANB DOKESTIC HARDWARE
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLiESALiE & RETAIL..
Artus&Metealfo.Ne.  and opening the heavimi 
ever brought to thia city;
ra of Hardware and
t s aa at cra  Meehanim of the varions 
that they will sell them Hardware m cheap as it can be purehiaed 
their assortment may be foiu^ a luge and w«U essoiud stock ol
a. rakes, mattocks, tn^ log, baiter, bmut aad back
Rules, squatM, gagM, and bevels; 
Haimneit, hatchets, bread and hand axe^
ills, braddoons, buckles, itinups, mtgk and halter rtnga, pluib, Ihre^, «lk re 
aial bead knives, haimncri,*c.
Od and gum clotiM; niming, parting, hob ud sand bands; door buHBM and hingM, Curtahi 
frames and knobs, lace tacks, stump joints, and every article requiiite to complrte the a 
meiiL
any other articiM too num»-
COBURN, REEDER Sc HUSTON,
Sign PadJock, Morket street.
vilie,tobeciiUod -‘Tua MAreviLi.E HnaALD,” 
which will be devotod, in iu political depart­
ment,toihe^vocacy of the great principles of
Relyins mainly for support, upon a Comme 
cidandTratling^plo,lhe fclitor wiL seek a  railing people ^oIii t  to 
mg prominently into victr, the advantages 
jiGli MaysviUe alTords to the surroon^ 
country, as a market, for the products of the 
South, the manufacturers of the North and East, 
andiiie productions of the agriculinre and do­
mestic Lnilust^^md skill of Northern Kentucky
TheHram,!) mil contain the latest Polhkal 
and Commercial News, fore^ and domertie, 
andkeepitsieaderawcll advised of diesiaieof 
hose markets most frequented by the Mer- 
jhantsandTradereof that section of countrv in 
■ ................................... "lalso
i KC-ns jii uaciuren rn
rith streets, Cincinnati, keen c 
I a foil supply of new and si 
iting Presses of the follow!
^7th a d itl
1 ^d Print ^MS ing
____ , -Oils viz. Foalet’s Power Press, Adams’
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and llio Washiug- 
lon, Smith and Franklin Imnd Proseeis all of 
which will be di^nsod of on the most teosoa- 
able tenos.
AI.EO
A superior aitida of Phlitebs in at whole­
sale or retail.
ALSO
Printers materials of oil kinds, such as Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sticks
D.
Paiticolar nttcniion is invited to Fostes’s Im- 
.jovES WAsmNGTox Frew. Such improve­
ments have been made to this Press as to n 
deritsaperior to any other now in use.
Cincinnati, Feb 19, 1847. ay
am paring Cash tot Hsmp.
A- M. JANUARY.
■iU^Feb24,1847
mauerto be found inpapersof itsclass.
Thesubjectof facilitingiiitercoutsebetween 
tlie City and surrounding country-, so imnorUuU 
to the prosperity of both, will receive such atten­
tion as may be uecessaiy to place it properly be- 
fore those most iiitetesled in the result.
Wo sliall foster and encourage, by all the 
means in our power, the Manufeoturing end 
hlecbaiiical interest, from a conviction 'that no 
town or country can prosper greatly, wliose cil- 
tzens neglect to give to their suiplus prodncUall 
the value which reproductive mdortiycan be- 
»1UW, bulu.o m<t)tL.g drotn the subject of her 
commeroe. '
So soon as the necessara arrangements con 
be made, we iniwd to publ^, for th^benefu oi
ofthoirnnble puisuit, asc.xperie^e and the ap­
plication of die princi|des of science have de­
veloped, or may horeaftermake known.
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of 
power, by all legitimate means, in bringing 1 
action the springs of prosperity, upon which 
happiness of those most interested in onr lat 
depends.
▲. X. OROUT,
rFACrURER, Importer, lod I 
(Tj Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apan- 
tus. Revolving Pistol's of tlie most approved pat-
term, common German Pistrisof various quaiitlM 
Gun Furniture of the latest pat).
KnivM, Dog Whips and Whistles; Pt
.
lerns; Hunting
oTevefy q^ly;' Gun Locks, of various patterns; 
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wreldisg; Ni '^ve  ad in pplM
- ’ Pon^; Powder 'Flasks and Ho'ms; Doable 
Single Barreled Shot Guns of abnoet evciy 
«; RillM of the most approved pattern; Gun 
Materials; Powder Sbot,*e., together with 
in Sporting Stone.- 
made to onler, and
___ „______________..-sonaUe terms and
wamnled. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi- 
quality. Shop on Front near Market rtreeL 
May«vflle.ja28, 1847. tf
otiuui , maicTMUs, xv uc am
every article usuelly kept 
[CyGuns of every dMcription 
repairing done on the most rei
liipBCa! LUMBER!! LUMBBBIII
purchased and is now 
lot of Boards and Ehin- 
OP BOARDS and 000^)00 
SHINGLES, known as the A« 1 Fenian Lumber.—
Mtumomni xiuaud
rriHE subscriber has juil  
X putting up a splendid 
glee—800JKKI FEET F
Thankful for past patronage, he would still hope to 
merit a sharein future, by selling as good an arti­
cle and on as liberal terms as can be obtained in the
ci^for Cast, or to punctual 
and Office a Sod rtreet below Wall, and 
nearly opposite J.E Mdlvain's Warehouse.
CHARLES PHISTER.
MaynviUe, ja 93 1847 o»-
il AnitoBiHoas MedlciM Know*.
i-o/ire PilU are the most superiorpillsnow before the 
pubUc.istbat the proprietor ie continually receiving 
certificatM by scores, and that he isMlling through 
all partinfthiscauntiy and South America,over
Five Tbontared itoiea Daily.
The reader will say that tliis U an immens 
and, pcriiaps,doubt the truth ofonr assertion; but 
can eomiaee all who choose to investigate the ni 
ter, that wc have underrated, if anv-Ibing, the sues 
ofihismostexcellent medicine.—Billioiiicomplai 
are ibe moet daneerous. most insidious, and meer o* 
Uimie If all duonlerr,—no Kentuckian iloubta this, 
—and if you would be relieved quickly, thoroughly 
endat smaU eon. call on the undenigned, and tite re­
sult wiB prove yonr wisdom.
Ezeontor's Uale.
WILL toll as Exccnlor of Richanl__
the reaidence of Abner Hold, of Mason count)




/. on the 5lh day o 
bidder, on n croilii
!*»«» giving bond with approved aecurity,-------
inwrtit from the dak, SIX NEGROES, vir tw 
men, one woman and child, a boy and girl, aged i 
bontlSycan. Sale to commenee at 10 o’clock.
A. S. PARKER Baeeulae, 
octCtwclAwtdi of Rich'd Parker, Dee d 
Bugle copy weekly tds
\ DOKCORN BROOMS-• S^ust reed from
b.j.lan'gh'Srne,
uug9J Markrt rtreet, between let*2d
PMpMtw Of tbe Hifirlll* HBrald, 
TRl>Weei4LV AND WEEKLY.
—.. - -blishcd  ________
usual amount of Lilorwy and 
i i
It will  contain the
The Veekly Herald on a large double-me­
dium sheet, ftro doBart in advance, <i« fiflu 
withintheyear,ar{firwattheefidof year.
J. SPRIG6 CHAMBERS. 
............... Febmary I, 1847.—oo
TVWELLING houses.—Three two story brick 
XJ Dwellings, thst rent for fil 30 per year. 1 wiU 
Bell on a credit ' ‘ '
low price.
Jnly P, '47.
. tSO I ll
a, two and three yean, at a 
JNO. a M'lLVAlN.
JOHN ]-------- P. DOBTIVS St GO.,
WhOlBMl*
mlMl«Ha«rohaat,
16. Market Si. Mmeville, Ky. 
Tl AYE in Store, and ofler for sale, at low. 
t~l lalM:
50 hhds prime N. 0. Sugar;
ISO bags do BieCoAc;
40 “ do Java do;
SO brls superior plantrtio
10 bozM double irtinrel Boston Sugar . 
180 kegs Nails, assorted siiM;
10 boga Allspice;




S “ Ginger, 
too mats Cassia;
30 hf cbMts O. P. Tte«
SO catty boxM do;
100 bags Shot, snorted;'
so kegs Powder,
30000 doz Msysvillo Cotton Ttmi;
800 tbs Candlewkk: ^
800 “ Batting
180 brii Bourbon Whiskey, 1 tolO yn eld; 
40 “ Bectifl.1 WhiskeV; ’
40 " Cidei Vinegar,
10 qr casks sweet Mdoga Wine;
5 qr do |nre Port do;
3 qr do pure Madeira do;ii
4 pipM pure Brandy; 
10 “ pure Americu Brandy;
Bed cords; plough lines; wrapping, pest and cap 
paper; painted backets; window GIm^ white 1^ 
candH eboceUte; Roaia; Bpaoiih whhinc, *e. *c.
W Goods, and Oto stock of Hamw*,v?„?:
others, to our present Slade ef OenU, as we 
ue can oAr them, both as to variety and 
to to dS****“““ h
Our Stock gd Goods ft la^ and the varjera tm- 
ueweareconrtamlyr^iv. 
mg go^ from the East, we wiU take great pleas­
ure in ordering for our customers any article that. ............ —..........any article that
wo may not ba(Mn to have in tbe house when call- 
ad tor^ COBORN, REEDER fcHUSTON,
Pm Mr Bale.
ritHE uafienigiMd Wisbea to aeli 
1 Leans eounty.. .It lito immedi.
road leading from Mayiville and Wi
Clarksburg and Eaculapia, near the line between 
Mason andLewis ooonties,and adjoining Ge 
shell's Term. It conUina IGO acres about 
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It is as 
well watered as any ft«m in the eounly, and as well 
timbered. Theai^iaeqaaluaiiyuitheoeighbot- 
bood, almost all of it being newly cleared. Tbe 
dwelling is «ry comfortable. It has upon it a 
good bam. together with all tbs other Decenary 
outbowto good. Upon tbe farm is a great variety 
of choice frail tress, that are jortbeginning tobear. 
Any petsM can sea the fann by calling upon '
-• - * is DOW living on it, and for furi
T>RASS AND BELL METAL KETTLES, re- 
Sy caived and for sale at the hardware hooae of 
HUNTER * PHISTER,
No 30 Front rt, sign of the Saw.
■Imirowe PaWM S.ln 1.;^:;^ 
JAMES PIERCE.
UroRE i___ FURMTURF.—We have received
_ hankeras addition to our stock of Furniture, 
rt our Fiimiture Rooms, on Wall BtresL Amongst
WOODADATIS.
IU8B ARRIVALS.
morning, by expren, another 
Mock: I will mention some
«, Pencils end Specks. This 
akca it general and cempleM 
J. S. GILPIN.
H«wWlMatnrar.
- gl8 Market 8t.
IDNSISTING of Japanned Bran and SUver, 
both in ntts for boggy and coach baracts, and 
in doaeni for retail.
Also, NEW PATJ
SOBainlK
A LLtha varktiea of Bourbon Wbishkey fi 
A sale In- W. S. I'lCKfcTT,
BuglS Market 8t.
A Turn for Sale.
r WILL sell my farm—the former reridenee ol 
X Qoe. Chambeis-adioining the town of Wash­
ington, on favorable lermt, and give possession this 
fuUtotbepuicbaser.if soldbeforethrttinw. This 
Farm ii one of tbe most desirable in tbe county.
It contains about R47 Acrei of fine tiUab.. 
land, the difibrent portions of which, are abundant- 
y supplied with water. Tli« '
numerous, and their aggregate cost was greater than 
he sum which I aak for the form. Tbebomertead, 
which it large and handsomely situated, is a frame 
tbuilding, euirounded by all the out buildings 
necessary to make it a desirable home. Ihe 
fruit and ornamental trees, an numerous and of 
great variety.
Besides t^ out bmidbga about tbe bomi 
then an on the farm, tw o other good frame dwell- 
ing hoascs and a Rope Walk 600 feet long, with 
Warehouses attacbeili and the machinery necessa­
ry for the manufoetiue ef tbe various kinds of
a'r^ portion of the land ties on the turnpike 
road:-between MaysviUe imd Waslungton, and 
would make one or more delightful country seats, 
for peisona residing in MaysviUe, which I would 
sell seperately if desired.
It has great advantages for a market or dairy 
form. For particulars apply to the undersigned on 
tbe form. jaseif J. S. FORMAN
Gheaptr than Etaf.
HATS! HATS!! HATS!! 
X^UR bate atfii; Cassimere do. at filtSte E 
X '’«r from 12 to fi4; latest style fine mole si
Psaally Hour of New Wheat.
Tj^ORsateorioexchange for Wheat, on tbe beet
***“ * *JNO. D. * WM. STILLWELL. 
July 14,1847.
PROTECTION!
ORfttal $300^000. |140,€00i Pall ixL
COLUMBUS IXSURAHCE COMPANY.
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK,Hff«t,
TS prepared to uke risks against lose by Fire or 
X Marine disartera, whether occurring at Sea or on 
the Lakes, Canale «- Riven usually traversed by 
goods in their transit from or to tbe Eanem Cities.
" Flat-Boats. Keel-Borts
their cargoes, in tbe (Hiio or Miseiedppi trade 
UPON THE MOST FAVC“
percent, of Ibe pre­
mium on all Policies expiring without loss to the 
Company, thus making the insored participants in 
tbe profits of the underwriters without aay perron- 
nl risk on their part, while tbe large amount ol 
CaiMta! paid in, guoranteet a prompt payment 
any lose incurred by tbe customers of tliis office.









800 Iba, Bar Lead, 
iflOO lha. A. M. Blister Steel.
Bar Iron, which was in my Warehoase at the time 
It was bunted, is nninjuied in its quality, which 1 
will aeli at 3 cents par pound, and other lizaa in 
proportioa; the A. M. Blister Steel I wiU »U at 5 
ete. I er pound, and warrant the Iron and Steel to be 
gooi My Coffire I will close out for lees than it 
can be bad in this market, as 1 wish to cloee ap my 
business by the let of October, when 1 hope to tl 
move tomy late Stand. CaU and examine my
*JNO.*a MILVAIN.” 
J«l7 0.*47. Sutton rtrecL
•WUitft Tta 89W
new Mid beautiful nattejiis, just reeeiv*: aad 
XXfortolelow. |ju2lj JAhUiS PIERCE.
T*irhirfr^n
f Moleskin Hate, ol
8BAt »lifa
rpHE rabrtriher has « few first rata Smut iliUi 
I which he will aaU for #13 each. Fob sale 
A. B. Jaeoba', FMMy.'^ormr of Second a 
Limeatona etreeU. PAUL L. HCFLICH. 
Juncl4
for sale « to ti.„ Ci«i»urti' price. bP''
JAMES PlERCF
A. W. JANUARY. '
Giicif iS toiliMm Veic'iiii
• UTTON STftEET,
J. BlfeRBOWEK




augSS Market street, bel
B6E aad Calf SUiu.
H ‘ >«s* awortrorat ri
XV Hog and Calf Skint, Eoitein and Wetten fin- 
56. Also—A lot of very superior Hamest Leath- 
er, with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting all at 
CiminHoli pritet, at tbe Hardware bouse of
HUNTER* PHISTER.
BUcknaltk*iToolL
A LOT of Anvils, good brands, at cU prices.- 
Screw Plates from I to liineh,rightsndl«ft
hand. Bellows,thebestiatbenutottattbeUsTd-
HUNTER* PHISTER.
W sorted, consisting of almost every article pm 
taming to thia branch of our businew. Those wuh- 
ing this class of articles, will do well to examine 
lie stock at the Hardware Store of
HUNTER* PHISTER, 
tteClO __________ No. 20, From street.
Fraah OjfterL' Freih Ovfftann
T HAVE now on hand, and shall be eonstuny 
Xeun'l'vd during Uie soosou, with Freeh Oslb- 
re OyslCTS, in cone of dUferent sizes.
.ci2otf HUGH McCullough.
tP 38 chest “superior" B-P. Tea;
3 do do Blaek di;
48 CIb boxes do G.G. do;
30 21h canisters do do:
.?SSS£'ZS,
These Teas have been selected with muehcare.- 
Tbey are of the very beet quality, and olltred for 
tola at toer prices, quality conaidered, than ever 
bcloreofleredu ihiaorihc Ciscixxsti market 
<x=»3_____________ COTTER* GRAY.
JdhB D. A Wm. StUlweD.
inform their old frienda 
laJI who Will fovornwith 
e in the market as usual foruheal, 
I not be behind in price oraccommodatioes. 
>-e sacks to loan.
July 14, 1847.
owsaai Aj 4E sera
TTTOULDiespcctfully  
TT and patrons, and all
1 call, that we ar
and will
We bav
HaraeNBouitiiir>■pYERY variety of Harness Sloonting^Brete 
Fi and Silver plated.—New York patuni, very 
aiul some. .Also—Patentaral Enamelled Leather,it
oct37 Second Street
Sapeiior Lunker.
>S Shingles and ~... Rafters, just iweiied
_ _____ and for aale at Ihe Low
[nol) CHAS. PHISTER.
OaafbrBarler.
T WILL pay (he market price in cash for Barley. 
X 0«t87____________W. S. PICKETT. Agt_
Brandy. WIb#,
TUST itKrived from New York,
•I 12 crtke Pale Brandy;
4 do old Madeira Wine;
1 de old Iririi V/' ekey;




I^ASH paid for good deui FLAX SEED M\t>-
Krt Boxes Wertem Rererve Cbeere «
tJ V ment, and will be sold at CincinnaU
oct29 _____________ A.M.JANUABJL.
W«n*rB Reeam Ckeete-
uet to take all BUriiie risks o»*»B»»t 
ri4tf
